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Cram's Store 

THRIFT ! 
The \:.. ^ H^ctober 6 to 13 has been set aside 
as Thrift "Week for New England. 
We are Featuring Thrift Week by Offering onr 
Customers Some Especially Good Chances to 
Save Honey by Buying for Fall and Winter 
Needs Now. 

Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves 
and All Merchandise 

Whether Wool, C(̂ tton or Silk, were never so 
scarce, and the Price b Bound to be Higher 
Later. Our Stock is Very Complete Now, as a 
resolt of early purchases. New Line of 

Blankets and Comforters 
Just In, and a Good Variety of 

Flannelette Night Robes and. 
Skirts 

War Savings Stamps Hake Thrift Easy 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
AN.TR1M, New Hamp. 

Plows, Oil Stoves, 
Wheelbarrows, 

Eubber Hose, 
Tin and Paper Eoofing 

In All These Lines of Goods I have 
them in stock, at Reasonable Prices 

You Should See Our Line of 
Oil Stoves Before You Buy 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM N. H. 

1* 

mORBIS £. KAY 
Antrim, N. H. 

JUSIIH OP THE PEACE 
Deeds, MortgaKes, and sll similar 
papers written with neatness, ac
curacy, and ABSOLUTE privacy. 
Giye Me a Trial 

We Buy OLD FALSE TEETH 
We pay from $fl.oo to $35.00 jp«T set (broken OT 00*). 

We also bay actual value for Oiamondii, old Gold, Sit* 
ver and BrK!ee*worV. Send al ooce by parcel po*t artd 
receive casl by return mail. Will retam yourgoods if 
our price ii uaaati&factory, 

MAZEK'S TOOTH SPEOALTY 
Dept. X. aoo7 So. 5th St. Pbiladelphia. Peno. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 

I have reliable companies 
and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
years of experience.. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

Seasonable Supplies 
Cold Tablets 

' Cough Syrups 
Throat Sprays 

Atomizers 
Hot Water Bottles 

iNTRlH FH^MJCY 
C. A. BATES ANTRIH, M. H. 

E. D. Fitnai & Son. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

•iel, 22-4 

FROM WOINGTOII 

Ihe Repoflef's Cofiespon-
deni Wfites Again 

THE H. C. OF L. AND FREIGHT 
RATES 

A. F. Duffy, Manager of the Safe
ty Section.. Division of Operation, 
United States Railroad A(}mini8tra-
tion, has decided to hold the National 
Railroad Accident Prevention Drive 
fbr a period of two weeks, be(;inning 
October 18 at 12.01 a. m., and end
ing October 81 midnight, along the 
general lines of the recent successful 
sectional caVnpaigns of like character. 

Intensified safety wort on Ameri
can railroads has attracted the atten
tion of British and Japanese railroad 
officials who have written to the Unit
ed States Railroad Administration for 
information on the subject. 

The recently eJtpressed theory that 
increase freight rates have played an 
important part in advancing the cost 
of living has been sharply answered 
by Julius Kruttschnitt, President of 
the Southern Pacific Company, in- a 
letter to Representative John J. Each, 
Chairman of the House Committee on 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce. i 

Mr. Kruttschnitt has drawn up fig
ures ba^ed upon Bradstreet's reports 
and the Interstate Commerce Commis 
sion's railway reports, which show 
the total value on all goods transport' 
ed by railway, the average value per 
ton of these goods, the freight charges 
per ton, and the relation of these 
freight charges to the cost of the 
goods themselves, 

lhe average value per ton of all 
freight transported by the American 
railways in 1914 was $56; in 1919 
it had risen to $119, an increase to the 
consumer amounting to $63 a ton. 
The freight, charge per ton in 1914 
was $2, and under the rate increases 
put into effect by the Director General 
of Railroads these freight charges per 
ton have increased 40 percent since 
1914, making the 1919 average freight 
charge $2.80 per ton. 

In other words, whereas in 1914 
freight charges were 3 6 percent of 
the total value, they did not increase 
during the ensuing five years nearly 
as fast as did the value of the goods 
themselves, so that the present per
centage is only 2.4 percent. 

Thus it is seen that, whereas the 
freight transported has cost the con
sumer $63 per ton more than in 1914, 
the freight charges paid on it amount 
to only 80 centa per ton more, or, to 
express it in more graphic terms, 
only "one and one-third cents out of 
every dollar of increase in value of 
commodities was caused by increased 
freight charges. The responsibility 
for the remaining 98.7 cents out of 
•every dollar must be sought else-, 
where; it was not caused by freight 
charges.'' 

PROMOTING A CONTENTED CITI
ZENSHIP 

In dabbling with the housing prob
lem of the nation, the government 
agencies determine a numberof things 
In connection with this undramatic 
phase of human existence. For in
stance, how aspiration out-travels the 
purse is shown by the peculiarity of 
housing that the supply is usually ad
equate or ahead of that required by 
the higher income earning classes; 
while on the other hand, the lower in
come earning classes usually find a 
very limited supply to meet their 
modest demands. $100,000,000 was 
voted by Congreas in the summer of 
1918 for housing work. Owing to 
the close of the war the sum was not 
all spent. Under the govemment 
building plan 89 percent of the work
ers (in 24 localities) were provided 
with individual houses, and the report 
says that "assuming that a worker's 
family represents on the average at 
least four persons, the cost per fam
ily may be roughly set down aS a trifle 
over $4,400." It wonld be interest
ing to know how this cost compares 
with that obtained by private corpora
tions who have huilt equally comfort
able living places for employes, at 
presumably far less cost. If, how
ever, the most modest home that the 
American workman can build, now 
costs over $4,000, the figures them
selves doubtless furnish the best rea-'l 
son that exists for the nniverSal short
age of houses throughout the' country. 
For, it may be obaerred, four-thousand 

dolltu' bills dohot'growon every bosh! 
After an exbaastive Investigation by 

govemment departments and boiewu 
the coneloslon haa been reached that 
the people of the country are not fav
orable to thê  nationalization of home-
building, even aa'it was carried out 
by the Govemment in war-time. It 
is a form ftf sociallBm that comes so 
close to the individual that it is objec-
'tionable. ^ 

There has been an ever-increasing 
shortage of housing accommodations 
throughout the country since 191S, 
and the number oi good people who 
have no castles of their own, and who 
are at the same time experiencing 
hard-sledding in securing proper quar
ters by the rent-processes, is constant
ly increasing. 

COLD STORAGE 

Uncle Joe Cannon believes in prac
tical regulation of cold storage, and 
he told his fellow Members of Con
gress that he wanted the law so fixed 
that "when it said 'spring chicken' 
on the dining-car menu he would know 
which spring was referred to, whether 
it was this spring or last spring." 

Representative King of Illinois, 
told the House that he believed that 
from three to five percent of the mem
bership of Congress suffered constant
ly from ptomaine poisoning caused 
from eating cold-storage food, "and 
if the truth were known," he added, 
" i t would be found that the President 
of the United States, on his long trip 
to the Pacific coast, was served with 
cold-storage food, so that he is now 
suffering from nothing else than pto
maine poisoning." 

Hoarding and profiteering are charg
ed up to the cold-storage system, but 
in defense of the practice it is pointed 
out that the Government itself is right 
now disposing of thousands of car
loads of food that were held in cold 
storage for the army and navy. 

And so. Congress, weighing the ifs 
and ands of the storage problem has 
decided in "its favor, but is intent on 
maintaining stiff rules and bylaws in 
order that the thing may be done 
right. 

STRIKES AND UNIONS' 

Careful students agree that the in
dustrial disputes are not upsetting 
American ideals of free govemment. 

Secretary of Commerce Redfield 
says that "organized labor is losing 
the sympathy of the general public." 
He explains that "organized labor 
agitators are taking advantage of a 
sort of post-war economic crisis to in-
cretfse their power over the whole 
field of industry at a time when all 
elements should be moderate and pull 
together for the national well being," 

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim, 

Benj. F. Tenney will sell a lot of 
twenty-seven head of cattle, almost 
every one of which was raised by him 
on his farm; they are good young 
stock, and are being sold because he 
is overstocked and unable to secure a 
good stock caretaker. In this lot 
are aome fine cows for family use. In 
addition to these belonging to Mr. 
Tenney's herd, there have been a num
ber of cattle consigned by neighbors 
who wish to reduce their stock, mak
ing in all fifty-three head of cattle to 
be sold. ^ This is a large cattle aale 
for this section and all parties inter
ested should be sure to attend this 
sale, which will be positive. For 
other particulars and description read 
auction bills. Sale Thursday, Oct. 
16, at one o'clock. 

Road Much Improved 

Emery hill, so-called ought to be 
in splendid condition, so much work 
and money have been expended- upon 
it. 'Twas all needed, however. A 
dreaded spot on the Keene to Concord 
road, through North Branch, has been 
removed and autoists will breathe eas
ier and enjoy the ride over this route 
very much. 

Forbidding Trust 

My wife, Laura M, Thompson, hav
ing left my bed and board without 
just cause or my consent, I forbid all 
persons harboring or trusting her on 
my account as I shall pay no bills of 
her contracting after this date. 

Henry S. Thompson 
Antrim, N. H. 
October 4, 1919 

5 CENTS A COPY 

A FEW JHOOGHTS 

Siiggesteil by What 
iappeniflg Aroynil 

Is 

The continual falling of leaves is a 
sure indication that Autumn is with 
us and soon the very beautiful foliage 
will be a thing of the past. 

A 
It pays to advertise in the Reporter 

and here is another instance of proof. 
F. J: Boyd advertised a used auto for 
sale last week, and at onee received 
three telephone calls of inquiry. He 
immediately sold the car to H. A. 
Coolidge who in tum sold it to Will 
A. Nichols for his own nse. 

By an advertisement on onr first 
page today it will be seen that Hon. 
Windsor H. Goodnow, of Keene, an
nounces himself an active candidate 
for the Republican Gubernatorial nom
ination at the primaries. The rea
sons of his determination along this 
line are given in this announcement. 
His claims' are just and doubtless this 
section of the state will stand loyally 
by Mr. Goodnow and give him a large 
vote in the primaries. 

A 
How strange that the sugar situa

tion continues so bothersome all the 
time. First, the housewife gets two 
pounds, then one pound, and sometimes 
none. And now we hear that in the 
not far distant future' the govemment 
will have no further authority over its 
sale and price. What shall we then 
expect? Maybe the authorities before 
that time will have all the profiteers 
behind the bars, but we are afraid 
there may be a few- left. We hope 
not anyway! 

A 
General uncertainty as to when the 

clocks shall be tumed back and day
light saving abolished seems to have 
resulted from the recent action of con
greas in repealing the daylight saving 
act. In answer to numerous inquiries 
officials have pointed out that clocks 
may not be turned back until the last 
Sunday of October, or October 26, at 
l a . m. 

There may be some who object to 
this retum to what they consider a 
wrong interpretation of a good thing. 
Yet, to straighten out the thing, 
this can be done locally very easily, 
by changing the time of working hours 
for mills, factories, stores, etc., and 
then everybody will be satisfied. 

A 
The world is in a turmoil. The 

country is facing one of a few crises 
in its history. The pessimist declares 
that we are on the verge of revolu
tion. The optimist asserts that always 
when matters reach their worst they 
begin to mend, and that that time is 
near at hand. The country passed 
through almost as severe conditions in 
the 15 years after the close of the 
Civil War and throngh very much 
worse conditions at the conclusion of 
the War of the Revolution. 

While the nation is passing through 
what seems to be turbulent times the 
history of the country shows that tur-
bulency is no rarity, and that from 
everv seeming danger the country has 
emerged because of sane thought upon 
the part of those who viewed the sit
uation from a high mental altitude. 
The optimist of the present day be
lieves that the country will safely 
pass through the present storm. The 
only thing which can be done to meet 
the situation is for men to think, and 
think correctly. 

A 
When so much is being written and 

voiced about the League of Nations or 
whatever you may call it, which will 
accomplish the desired end, it is well 
to hark back to a former most remark
able paper that has been the guiding 
force for so many years, and note what 
is said concerning its makers. 

The framers of the' Constitution 
were the most remarkable group of 
men ever associated in any govern
mental activity. It has been truly 
said that never in the history of the 
world has there been displayed so 
much insight into the principles of 
govermnent, so much knowledge of 
the theory and practice of its different 
forms as that which accompanied the 
formation of the Constitution of the 
United States. James Madison, who 
knew intimately almoat every member 
of the eonvention, who was never ab
sent even for a single day from its 
meetings, and whose journal is the 

only authoritative record of the pro
ceedings, near the close of his life 
thiu wrote of its membership: 

"I feel it my duty to express ray 
profound and solemn conviction, deriv
ed from my intimate opportunity of 
observing and appreciating the views 
ot the convention, that there never 
was an assembly of men, charged with 
a great and arduous trust, who were 
more pure in their motives or more 
exclusively or anxiously devoted to 
the object committed to tkem than 
were the members of the federal con
vention of 1787." 

The utmost anxiety attended the 
convening of tbe assembly. The dele
gates were slow to arrive. It was a 
week after the day fixed before even 
7 of the 13 states were represented. 
The members who arrived appeared 
anxious and apprehensive. They real
ized that the work they were under
taking waa vitally important and of 
tremendous difficulty. Indeed, the 
difficulties to be overcome seemed in
surmountable. The confederacy had 
failed. Its requisitions were refused 
by the states. Commercial rivalry 
and discord between the states was 
pronoimced. Open 'rebellion had ap
peared, foreign debts had become ur
gent, and the havoc of paper money 
had destroyed both business and con
fidence. Treaties had been violated 
and some of the states were threaten
ing foreign alliances. 

And yet, every reader of history 
knows what was the outcome and the 

Profit by This 

Don't Waste Another Day 

When you are worried by backache; 
By lameness and urinary disorders— 
Don't experiment with an untried 

medicine. 
Do as thousands of people are doing. 
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Read this Concord resident's expe

rience : 
Mrs. M. E. McQueston, 9 Wall St., 

Concord, N. H., says: "I had back
ache and shooting pains across my 
kidneys that seemed to bear down on 
me like a great weight At times I 
was also bothered by dizziness and 
headaches. Rheumatic twinges almost 
crippled me, too. I heard of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and got some. They gave 
me great relief and removed the trou
ble, so I haven't had to use a kidney 
medicine for a long time." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney rtuhedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. McQueston had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.' 

one idea. "America for Americans" 
prevailed and her loyal supporters have 
ever had this thought m mind. We 
see no reason if this plan is continued 
why this country can not always be the 
great' and glorious country she has 
been. 

(Political Advertisement) 

To ttie Repulilicaos of Ifew tiampstiire 
I wish to announce that I am a candidate for the nomination of 

Governor of New Hampshise at the hands of the Republican voters, 
and that I shall conduct an active campaigh. My decision is made 
at this time in view of political developments that have oc'curred and 
only after a thorough canvass of the state, together with conferences 
with many prominent Republicans in all sections, which has demon
strated that there is a real demand for my candidacy. 

I am a Republican and believe in the principles of the Republi
can party. I believe I am qualified to perform the duties of govern
or by reason of my legislative experience in the Senate and the House 
and as a member of the present Executive Council for the two years 
preceding the term of ofSce for which I am candidate, and also thru 
my business training and e.\perience, in which at the present time I 
am the executive head of thirteen stores employing more than six 
hundred men and women and transacting business in four different 
states. 

I believe that my experience as a business executive actually 
coming in daily contact with many people through the natural chan
nels of my business gives me a greater knowledge of and places me 
•in more direct touch with the needs, the desires, the demands, the 
aspirations and the problems of the average man and woman making 
up our citizenship than can be obtained by any man in any other way. 

Because of the fact that Cheshire County long has been passed 
by in the bestowal of high honors the Republicans in the county feel 
that the next Governor should be a Cheshire County man. The last 
Governor from the county was chosen by the Republicans in 1882 
and since that' time no such ofiice has come to Cheshire at the hands 
of the Republicans, although the county has always rolled up a Re
publican majority varying from 1,000 to 1,500 voles every election. 
Such majorities deserve recognition. 

The above are, briefiy, the reasons for my cfndidacy. Upon 
them I base my request for the active support of all Republicans. 

Very truly yours, 

WINDSOR H. GOODNOW, Zeene, N. H. 

Nucoa Nut Margarine 

Is made from the meat of the cocoa-
nut, imported from Ceylon and the 
Philippine Islands. This is crushed and 
refined into a cream white butter. Pea
nut oil, imported from France and Hol
land, is added. This isjust liKe olive 
oil in color and texture. These two 
products are churned with cultured 
milH, first having been pasteurized. 
When it leaves the churn it b worKed 
and salted the same as creamery but
ter. The only secret is eflSciency and 
care. Try a Pound. 
Quality and Price Alwajrs the Same. 

35c. a pound 
Sold only at 

HEATH'S STORE 
Goodell Block. ANTRIM 

Tel. 31-2 

M 
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T H E A N T R I M R E P O K ' i e i R 

HARVARD STUDENTS HELP QUELL RIOTS IN BOSTON 

Remarkable photograph showing Harvard students (armed with clubs) • and some of the few loyal policemen 
wearing helmets) trying to quell a riot In Boston, during tbe strike of practically tbe entire i>ollce force. 

CARRANZA PRESIDES AT OPENING OF MEXICAN CONGRESS 

Airiicttliiircil 

TEST OF GRAPE FERTILIZERS 

Summary ef Result* Obtained at 
Genava Statleo—NItrooen Has 

Been Most Helpful. 

After a ten-year test of fertilizers 
for grapes on the srabstatjon at Fre-
donla, N. Y., the Geneva 'BsperUnent 
station summarizes the results as fol
lows: 

These tests 6how that nitrogen, 
pbospborns and potassium bave had 
a marked beneficial effect upon wood 
growth, yield and quality of fruit. 

Opeiiiii of rejiuliir session of Mexican congress at night, showing President Carranza presiding. 

ESKIMO GIRL MEETS VICE PRESIDENT YOUNG HERO FROM BELGIUM 

Sheer lack of thr i f t has. caused more financial fai lures than a n y t h i n g 

else . H o w many m e n there are today w h o m i g h t have become wealthy 

had they only known how to save money 1 D u r i n g the course o f the ir 

careers they have earned large sums, but these have slipped f rom their 

fingers f rom day t o day. T h e y had the natural gift , of making money, | 

jus t as the ir successful rivals , but they lacked the quality of permanent 

success—^which is thrift . 

A l t h o u g h the ability to TTI ake m o n e y is , to a considerable extent , a 

matter of natural aptitude, the sti l l more important accomplishments of 

thrift can be acquired by anyone. T h e r e is no excuse for not sav ing 

money. ' 

Thrift lessness is an indicat ion of weakness . I t i s indecision of char

acter. 

T h r i f t requires steadfastness, an'd the marsha l ing of the last ounce of 

moral s trength that we possess. • B u t i t does n o t require any special gen ius 

or bri l l iant g i f t of mind. 

I t i s witb in the power of every m a n and w o m a n to thrive through t h e 

cult ivat ion of prudent habits. Pract ices of thrif t d o not bring a guarantee 

of great wealth. B u t they are an absolute assurance of modest success a n d 

a never-fai l ing protection Sgainst complete fai lure and poverty. 

T h e primary value of thri f t l ies i n the fact t h a t through i t w e secure 

fu l l advantage of the l i tt le th ings . 

Those who are thriftless i n money matters do not , as a rule, diss ipate 

their resources in large amounts . T h e processes of waste are go ing o n 

constantly , however, in the way of unnecessary or ill-advised spending. 

O n the other hand thrift consists of sav ing by small degrees. 

A po int often overlooked is that a f ew years of thrifty habits wi l l 

place one i n a financial posit ion where h e can enjoy many of l ife's whole

some pleasures, whereas continual thrift lessness yie lds only inadequate 

and superficial pleasure.—S. W . Straus i n Thr i f t Magazine. 

i , i l l l H I I I I I I I . . - . . . . . . . ' . I 

Grapes Are Healthful and Delicious. 

The data Indicate that of the three 
elements nitrogen has been most-help
ful. 

Potassium has given more pro
nounced results than phosphorus up 
to the present, although the latter has 
had a more beneficial effect upon the 
green-manure crops In the vineyard. 

Nitrogen has not only affected fa
vorably the growth of, wood, but It 
has Increased the fruit and given 
larger berries and clusters. Phos
phorus and potassium have Increased 
the production of wood and fruit, but 
have not Influeuced the quality of the 
fruit to the same extent as the nitro
gen. Potassium has caused earlier 
ripenlqg of the foliage than the other 
elements. 

Even thongh the same number of 
canes be tied up for fruiting purposes, 
the data show that the fertilizer plats 
havg produced a decided gain of fruit 
over the unfertilized. 

The foliage, after the first few 
years, has bî en of better color and 
size In the plats to which nitrogen 
was applied. That from the phosphor
us and potassium plats ranljed second, 
with that from the check a poor third. 

PLACE FOR COMMON STORAGE 

Miss .M.Mi'i'' Mil'.or !)•: Nnn:.'. .-̂ i.-.sk:!. s;:.ri 'o ho tlic only r,-k-inio cirl resid
ing In !lip I'niti^d Sratos. pros«T;ti''l "^''.cc I'rps.rtcnr M.):":!!.!!! with n pnvpl m.Tle 
<if vf'iln'.s tusk. The i-'ift wiis ni.'ulc hy i;.»'<i!no fronds of Miss Millpr. Her 
I'.skih.o niiir.e is Kiev irk K'.i/.u.-k. .»̂ lie wns ti-o-ictit to thi'? country by Capt. 
W 11. M;;!ci. wlidse wurd slii- is. :i;id is .ittot.d 1.,' the Cerurr.l Noniial college 
at Daiuiilc, Itui. 

EDITH CAVELL'S BETRAYER SENTENCED 

S e n e in tlie lullltary court In Paris when Georges Gaston Quien, who 
bPtniyeU IMlth Cuvell to the Germans, wns being sentenced to death for 
ii:ivini{ hull oc:iimur.i/'ntJ<.n with lh» enemy. He Is shown standing Ln the dock. 

Flnrrv CJillmHD lived ir. Relpuim i' 1 
1014 when tho Germ.Tii «nr Jiicser ; 
limit stiirted on Its rutlilo.ss piith of de ! 
stnictinn throiiph the defenseless ; 
cnuntry. He S.TW both his pnrents ! 
lii.lled by tlie Hun. Taking his fii- I 
ther's revolver, he miinnKed to kill i 
tliree Ocrtniin offlrers In the pnrty [ 
vvhlch shot his father and mother. I 
l-'or li.is ilfcd he Wiis nrrested jun' i 
pl.'iced In a Oemuin prison mini' [ 
.Sfi'T six month.s' contiiietnent he •'• 
nnied iilid iiuide his way to H detiic! 
uii'Mt nf l'.riiish ciivalry. with whi. 
out'it he remained for two years. I 
101". when the Second division of U\. ' 
.\merlran army eame upon the sremv 
he left his British bimkies and .joined 
In wiih the "Devil Dogs." lie was 
woun'ded at Chatenn Thierry nnd 
Hulleuu Wood nnd gassed in the .̂ r- j 
conne. He is shown on his arrival in I 
Now Vorl< aboard the Chicago. He i> j 
in cbar«e of l';va K. Soren.sen ot Du 
lutb, who will soe to hi.s ful uro wel 
fare. 

Do Not Afford as Advantageous Coiv 
ditions as Do Modern Commer

cial Warehouses. 

(Prepared by the t'nlted Statea Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

Common storages for apples do not 
offer as adequate and satisfactory 
eonditions as do the modern commer
cial warehouses, but nevertheless, 

L, thore is a distinct place for common 
storage on the calendar of many ap
ple producers, ns it provides facilities 
for the temporary protection of the 
fruit so that it can bo graded, packed 
.ind placed in cold storage, or else 
marketed during the early part of the 
.storage season. 

Under favorable climatic conditions 
common-storage houses cnn be so con
structed and operated a.s "to fumi.sh 
satisfactory conditions for carrying 
the crop throughout the normal stor
age season. The failure of the early 
common-storage hou.ses were dne prin
cipally to faulty constmction and lo
cation, as well ns to lark of apprecia
tion of the fundamental.s underlying 
proper storage conditions for the 
fn i l t . 

Many of these structures were In-
adeqiiiitely insulated nnd provided 
wltb insuRlrlent means for ventllntlon. 
so that the fnilt rould not be prompt
ly rnnled dirertly after pirkine nnd 
held under favorable conditions. 

j About Poultry Feeding 
^ • l l l i l t l l i i . ' i l " ! I " | . . . i > " l " . " . >•'.••. '!'•.• 

The high prices of grain this past 
year have caused many poultry people 
to try different feeds and feeding 
from what might be called standard 
feeding. 

From reports reaching the Pennsyl
vania department of agriculture and 
the obser\-atIons of the poultry ex
perts In Its employ, these experiments 
In new or abbreviated feeding have 
mostly been a failure and have re
sulted In much poultry having made 
an unprofitable growth and being puny 
and stunted. 

A notable exception Is the feeding 
of boiled oats, which feed, previously 
used by only a few poultry keepers, 
has become very popular, particularly 
among the larger poultry keepers hav
ing much feeding to do. 

Boiled onts are greedily eaten by 
chickens of all ages; make a good 
growing and a good laying feed and 
in results obtained or obtainable are 
proving to be the cheapest food that 
has been available the last s i s months. 

Boiled oats have largely, too, super
seded the sprouted oats so much ex
ploited a few years ago, as tbey are 
safer, a better and a less fussy feed. 

To prepare, soak good, heavy oats 
12 hours or more (in hot weather or 
a warm room a fresh lot should be 
soaked dally), dissolve one table-
spoonful of salt In each bucket of 
water used for this; boll two or three 
hours and so gauge the amount of 
water used for soaking that at the 
flnlsh the water is boiled away. Feed 
warm, but not hot. •\%'hlte Leghorn 
pullets can have these boiled oats 
twice dally, say. at 10 a. m. and 4. p. 
m., and all they will eat up clean. For 
old bens or heavyweight pullets, one 
feed a day is enough, and not too 
much at that, lest they become too fat 
on this much-Uked feed. 

Was Laid Up k Bed 
DO«B'«, HewtTtf, R«*t*rt4 Mr*. V»|ttf Htaltk 

•aaStnBftk. Hui't S ^ m d SiK*. 
'I bad one ot tbk wont etttt of kld> 

ney complaint lmas»abl«,^' layi Mra. 
Vfm. Vogt, iil6 Audrey Ave., Wellston, 
Ma., "and X waa laid up In bed tor daya 
at a time. 

"My bladder waa laflamed and tbo 
kidney aocretlonf caused 
terrible pain. My back 
wa* Is aueb bad sbape 
tbat wben I moved tbe 
'pain* wero Uke a knlte-
thruat. I (Ot *o dizzy I 
couldn't *toop and my 
head juat tbrobbed wltb 
paltk Bead* ot perepl-
TatioD w<ould (tand on 
my temples, tben I 
would become cold and 
snmb. My beart action 
waa affected and I telt a* 
U I couldn't take anotber 

breatb. I got ao nervous and run down, 
I (elt Ufe wasn't wortb Uvlns and often 
wl*b«d tbat I ml(bt die *o my *uSerlos 
would be ended. Medicine tailed to belp 
me and I waa dlacooraced. , 

"Doan'a Kidney PHI* were recommend
ed to m* and I could tell I wa* being 
belpcd atter tbe flrst tew do*ea I kept 
Cettinc better every day and continued 
uae cured me. My healtb Improved tn 
every way and b««t ot all, tbe cure baa 
been permanent. X teel tbat Doan'a 
aaved my lite." Bie«n» «o btjtrt mt, 
HENRT B. SURKAMF. NpUry Publla. 

CM Oea^a M AMT StoN. 60e • Box 

D O A N ' S "V ĴLV 
POSTOMflLBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y. 

Cuticura Soap 
IS IDEAI • 

For the Hands 
Boftp 25e.; Oista«nt 35 Jfc fiOc, Tftleun 2&a Suaple 
each maLled freebjr *'Gatlcar», Dept. E, Bostoa.'' 

Embroiderers 
Experienced hand embroiderers on scal
loped underwear. Steady. Work sent out 

of town. Send samples. 
BSTELLA-SGHILLER BROS. 

U9 West 24Ui Street New York City 

Central Longitudinal Line 
of the United States Runs 

Through State of Kansas 

Discussing the frequently used term 
"middle "West," an American writer 
remarks that the territory so desig
nated might more reasonably be called 
the "middle East." The central longi
tudinal line of the ' United States 
passes through Kansas not far from 
Topeka. On one side of the line, geo
graphically speaking, lies the true 
West ; on the other the true Bast, and 
the eastern side Includes what Is or
dinarily called the "middle West," 
whereas the geographical "middle 
West" would cover the region of the 
Rocky mountains. The expression 
originated on the eastern seaboard, 
just when or how It would perhaps be 
difficult to discover, and seems In the 
beginning to have been a patronizing 
phrase indicating that, compared with 
the older cultural condition of the 
states bordering the Atlantic, the near
er states toward the west were well-
meaning but somewhat backward, al
though nothing like so lacking in the 
amenities as those younger statea 
which were growing up still nearer the 
sunset. The idea has vanished with 
the development of the nation, and the 
term remains as a convenient but rath
er Indefinite way of referring to what 
many people think is really a geo
graphical division of the country. 

An Unforseen Calamity. 
"I'm never goiug to return a lost 

article to nnyone agnin," said a Kan-
saii City mnn the other day. 

"Why?" we asked. 
"Weil, this fellow advertised a re

ward for the return of his dog, and no 
questions asked. .\nd then when I 
took the (log and went up and rang 
the hell his wife answered the door,"— 
Kan.'ias City Star. 

/
Ir Flavoring 
Cakes 
Ice Cream 
Puddings 
Water Ices 
Confections 
Etc. 

Be 
Sure 
You 
Gel 
Thh 
Package 
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TICULTUBAL 

i SOME POSTSCRIPTS 

t In one region of govemment 
I forest l.ind in Argentina it is 
i pstininted thnt there are at lea.«t 
I 1,000.000 pin? trees large enough 
; for profitable lumbering. 
I An Illinois Inventor has pat-
t ented hangers for bnrn or other 
» doors th.Tt nre suspended from 
4 tracks that cnn bo adjusted to 
I work properly when a door 
t warps. 
I To snvp automobile tires when 
i fl car is stnnding in a garage a 
I Jflck hns been Invented thnt nu-
4 tornntlcnlly lifts the car clear 
I of the floor when run over it. 
f The Siamfsf musicnl scale Is 
i nn oqunl division of the octnve 
t into seven pnrts nnd musle 
I never i."* written, but learned by 
I cnr nnd hnndod down tradition-
i, ally. 

Why the Tree Leaves 
Turn Red When Chilly 

Autumn Days Return 

An examination of the withered 
leaves of the autumn foliage at ths 
time of their turning red shows that 
they contain more sugar and less 
starch than In midsummer. Leaves ol 
pvergreoas, however, lose their red 
tints with the retum of the warm sen-
son, and renssume their green color 
In these plants—i.'e.. the holly and ivy 
—the sugar of the lonf is transformed 
into starch in springtime. From these 
obscrvntions two inferences can be 
drawn—first, thnt tho red coloring sub
stances are probably of the nature oJ 
the glucoses, being in raost cas«s com
pounds of tannic substances with su-
pnr; second, the chief physical eondi-j 
tions for the formation of the red color | 
are sunshine, which, on the one hand, i 
onbancos the asslmllntion and produc-! 
tion of sugar, and. on the other hand ; 
quickens the chemical process that 1 
lends to the formntion of the coloring 1 
matter, and, furthermore, a low tem
perature, which prevents the trans-; 
formntion of tlie siicnr into stnrch. In 
other words, the red tints of autumn i 
nre the direct product of the meteor-1 
(iloEicnl conditions prfv;iirtng ilurlnc' 
fhnt senson—1. e., sunshine and low j 
tempernture. i 

BAKER'S Piiif 
Ei^ EXTRACTS 

For Sale at All Grocers 
BAKER EXTRACT COMPANY 

Springfield, Mass. and Portland, Malna 

Danger— 
vColds 
0 aod more terlous 

^ ^ complaints a r e 
^ c o n t r a e t e d la 

mean weather. 
' Be prottcted.Tak* 

GRATSjSYRUP 
RED'SPRUCE GUM 
from the (l.tt inlfde or tneeie. Stop It In 
time aad do not gamble with your 
health, f Jcd over 60 year* In treatlni 
couahv cold* aod allied complaint*. 

Ct*nrk«<T kare m* tatv* » • • 01 

[ Montrral D. WATSON A CO- Netti Yet* \ 

i^mmmm^m^t^aammma 

<$>.-». 

Clean, well-pnckcd 
bosos will sell hest. 

fruit neat 

English Mayer In Hot Water. 
Women were slighted at the pence 

bnnqui't at Luton, Bngland. nnd there 
wns a lively row shout It. Tbe board 
of guardians includes five woinen. and 
the male members only were invited to 
tbe dinner. The mayor triet] trf> ex
plain that there was room only for five 
hundred, but the ladles declared there 
v*ere not flve hundred men In the dis
trict who had done public work during 
the war, while eaeb of the five wonen 
had. 

r.lnckberrlps do best In n cool, moist 
soil whore tbo roots can feed freely. 

• * • 
Correct practices In pruning are 

fundampntal to the welfare and worth 
of a fruit tree. 

• • • 
Strawberry beds that are to be 

fniited another year shonld have their 
tops cut promptly after the fruiting 
sea.son. 

• • • 
Strawberries should be covered 

about four Inches deep with straw. 
If the bed Is In a windy location, flve 
nr six Inches may be used to advan
tage. 

Tartar on Teeth May be 
Cause of Many Diseases 

•Wherp tnrt.ir is nllowed to grow un
disturbed It eventually covers the teeth 
and forces the gum from around them. 
The gums become spongy nnd bleed 
freely when brushed. In advanced 
stages pus pours out from around the 
roots of the te^th into fhe mouth and 
is swallo,wed into the stomach, causing 
many diseases. Keep your teeth clean 
if you wish to be healthy. Watch 'em! 
Tour eyes can greatly assist in this 
work. 

Poverty. 

N o maa i s poor that does oo t think 
btmseU soz-Jeremx Taytcc. . . 

Fate of American Indian, 
Now Slowly Disappearing 

There is. in the fnte of the Indian, 
much to nwuken our sympnthy. and 
much to disturb the sobriety of our 
Judgment: much which may be urged 
to excuse their own ntroclties; much 
In their cbnrncters which betrays us 
into nn involuntary ndmlrntlon. Whnt 
can be more melancholy than their his
tory? Ry n law of their nntifre. they 
seem destined to n slow, hut sure ex
tinction. Kverywhere, at the npproach I 
of the white mnn, they fade nway. We j 
hear the rustling of their footsteps, 
like that of the withered leaves of j 
autumn, nnd they are gone forever.-
Joseph Story. 

fytiima 
RBlttBdp' 

for tha prompt relief of Asthma a n * 
HayFsver. A8kyourdrug{( l8tfer It. 
25 oonts and ona dollar. Wri t * for 
FREE SAMPLE. 
Norihrop &LymanCo.,lnc.,Buffalo,N.Y. 

DOUBLE 
YOUR TIRB MILEAGE 

By Equippinj With 

CLEVELAND T I D C Q 
ST/ NDARD I i r i k O 

750C-Mile Guarantee 
On our now fajnous and original 
with ns 

Piy-Ag-YoB-RIdi Plai. 2 0 % Don 
Balance In amall W M U X or moothty 

pornanta to mlt JOBT tonrtmleni*. 
Wrtta. can or taL Maia S»41>8»4a 

Farley & MacNeill 
The Sqaam !>»«> Anto AMsaaaatrr H o - -

lOS-lOT Faiaral St. . Boatoa 

III ii Silent Motor Coming. 

The effort to make a. sQent motor 
and propeller for tbe altplane i s pro-; i tsd l i oenu la itaaipa tor ur«* trial bo« » 

pressing steadily. M B ^ B o s e T u naulU an net aattafaMM*. 

INDICESTION 
QuieUr reUerad h^ SAI^-SFBAKolCDnO. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

THE ''BLUES" 
Caused by 

Acid-Stomach 
UUUoaa ot people wbo worry, are deapoD-

aent, have apella ot mental depreaatea. teal 
blue and are oftea melaneholy, believe that 

. theae eoadltlona arc due to outilde Influeneea 
over which they have little or no control. 
Nearly alwaya, however, they ean be traeed 
to aa Internal aource—aeld-atoauieh. Kor ta 
It to IM wondered at. Acld-atomach, becln-
nfnv with auch well defined aymptoma aa In* 
dlveatlon, belching, heartbara. bloat, e t c , 
win. It not cheeked. In time aaect te eome 
decree or other all the vital orcana. The 
BCrvoui ayatam b^oiaea deranced. Diceitlen 
auffera. The btood 1* Impoverlahed. Health 
and atreavth are anderrolned. The victim of 
acld-atomach. although he may not know 
tbe eauae ot hla allmenta, feela hla hope, 
eourace, ambition and enersy altpplns. And 
truly life la dark—not wortb much to tha 
maa or woman who haa acld-atomach 1 

Oet rid of it! Don't let acld-atomach hold 
7on back, wreck yoar health, make yonr 
daya mlaerable, make you a rlctlra of tha 
*<blnea" and rloomy theuchta! There ia a 
marvelona modern remedy called EATONIC 
that brlnpa. oh! auch quick relief from yoar 
•tomach mlaCrles—aete your atomach to rlrhta 
<—makea It atronc, cool, iweet and comfort
able. Helps you get back your atrensth. vigor, 
vitality, enthualaam and good cheer. So 
many thouaanda npon thouaanda of sufferera 
have aaed EATONIC with auch marveloualy 
helpful reaulta that we are sure you wtll 
feel tbe aame way If you will juat give tt a 
trial. Oet a big (0 cent box of BATONIC— 
the good taatlng tablets that you eat like a 
bit of candy—from your druggist today. He 
will return your money It reaulta are not 
•Ten more than yoa expect. 

rtK^J^O 

E ATONIC 
C FOR TOOK ACID-STOMACg) 

Anthentle Ueologieul UU Map of Oklahoma 
and Texas, compiled from data furnlahed 
from United States Oovernment. Send lOc 
Jannlnga & Co.. SOO Arcade Bldg., St. Louis. 

AGENTS^Hlt of the season: new rubberized 
gingham apron; attractive: guaranteed wa
terproof; sells like wildfire. Particulars free. 
Eyre & Lee, Box 519. Dept. E. Pittsburgh. Pa. 

SALES.MEN—The TeBBmcn Surprise means 
safety for safe owner?, and big profits for 
you. Write for fron parllculurs. Teggmen 
Surprisi- Mfg. Co.. Peru, Inii, 
AOENTS—Cloth working gloves sell to 
housewives, farim-rs, autoipts. everybody. 

.Make at home. PattPrns. instructs.. 15c. Merit 
Products .\Bcy., * Waverly Rta. Balto, Md. 

PLAiST5 
B. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 41-1919. 

A pnllon of water (United States 
Rtandiiri!) wciphs cijrhr nnd one-half 
pounds and,contains ^31 cubic inches. 

A SUMMER COLD 

A cold in tbe summer time, as every. 
b6dy knows. Is the hardest kind of a 
cold to get rid of. The best and qnlck. 
est way Is to go to bed and stay there 
if yon can, with a bottle of "Bosehee's 
Syrnp" handy to Insure a good night's 
rest, free from coughing, wltb easy ex* 
pectoratlon in tbe moming. 

But if you can't stay in bed yon must 
keep out of draughts, avoid suuden 
changes, eat sparingly of simple food 
and take occasional doses of Bosehee's 
Syrup, which you can buy at any store 
wbere medicine is sold, a safe and effl* 
elent remedy, made in America for more 
tban fifty years. Keep It handy.—AdT. 

It takes as much energy to knock 
as to boost, but not as much wisdom. 

Don't Forset Cuticura Talcum 
VTben adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume, rea* 
dering otber perfumes superfluous. 
You may rely on it because one of tbe 
Cuticura Trio (Soap, Ointment and 
Talcnm). 25c each everywhere.—AdT. 

One ton of coa] is equivalent to two 
cords of wood for steam purposes. 

DEWSJiF EVE 
No More Gentle Than 

"Cascarets" for the 
Liver, Bowels 

It is Just as needless as it is danger
ons to take violent or nasty cathartics. 
Nature provides no shook absorbers for 
your liver and bowels against calomel, 
barsh pills, slckeninp oil and salts. 
Cascarets pive quick relief without in
jury from Constipation, Biliousness, In
digestion, Gases and Sick Headache. 
Cascarets work while you sleep, rcmor-
Inp the toxins, poisons and sour. In
digestible waste without jsrlpinp or in-
corfvenienee. Cascarets repulate by i 
StrenRthenlnR the bowel muscles. Tbey j 
cost 80 little too.—Adv. 

A man's dpinlnns lisivp mnro or less 
welcht with his wlfo--ii«iin!l.v less. 

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT 
Thousands of wnmcn have kidney and 

bladd'er trouble and never sujpect it. 
Wotnens' complaints often prove to b« 

Eothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder diaeaae. 

If the kidneyi are not in .a healthy 
condition, they may eatjw the other or
gan* to become diseaaed. 

Pain in tbe back, headache, loits of am
bition, ii-rToumexa, are oftea times symp-
tOTTia of kidu-̂ v trouble. 

Don't delay utarting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer"* Swamp-Root, a phyiician'i pre-
ncription, obtained st any drug store, may 
be jnst ihe remedy needed to orereome 
ftjch condition*. 

(3«t a medium or large size bottle im-
jnpfiifttcly from any drag store. 

However, if yoti wish firat to teri thia 
great preparation ("*nd ten cents to I^. 
Kilmer k O)., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv. 

Douhllng the diameter of a pipe In-
PTcnses It/! cspnclty four times. 

Vjmj^ Haoa Strtma, HaiiJa 
^^M. If tbey TbA Itch, 
Smaxt or Bufn, if Sora^ 

^i^C uritated, Inflairwi ot 
Grantilateda nse Mnzios 

efftn. Soe thMu Rafraabas. Safe for 
'AdQltrAtaUDranitett. Wtitafor 
Book. iMHCiiiEir 

- \ t ) U L D "Johnny Applested" flnd his way 
to thousands of our schools tbis fall he 
would see something that would well re
pay him for all the weary miles he 
walked planting apple seeds years ago. 
In many states Arbor day comes this 
fall, but the school children of t i e coun

try promise to make almost every day Arbor'day 
this year and during the spring of 1920. Hundreds 
of towns and cities have been entered on the na
tional honor roll being compiled by the American 
Forestry a.s.sociation at Washington. The associa
tion hopes to see every young American citizen be-' 
come a "Johnny Appleseed, Jr." 

Tou remember the story of Johnny Appleseed, 
as they called him. whe, many years ago, went up 
and down the land planting apple-tree seeds? That 
wus not his real name, but that is what he came to 
be called. Of course a lot of people Uiughi'd at 
him, for there were so many trees then. Mauy 
thought him craved. r>ut now his idea is taken to 
be a good one. For many things have happened 
since the day of Johnny Appleseed. The world 
wur ha.s sot our poople thinking about many 
things. One of these things has been the way 
lumber is heing con.sumed. Then, too. there Is the 
high cost of living that agitates everyone. In many 
places the planting of nut and fruit trees is advo
cated, and a campaign is on to have every victory 
gardener plant a nut or fruit tree in his garden or 
back yard. Another fine opportunity for planting 
is memorial trees along the motor highways and 
good roads that are in the process of building. 
To these calls of the American Forestry associa
tion the people of the country are responding in 
hearty fashion. So to the school children of the 
conntry comes a great chance to enter actively into 
the study of outdoor life through the planting of 
trees, 'fhe American Forestry association will 
send any one a free planting day program and In
structions how to plant a tree. 

Coming Arbor days are: Georgia, first Friday in 
December; Hawaii, first Friday in November; Colo
rado, Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, Illinois, Iowa, 
Kansas. Kentucky, Maine, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Nevada, New Hampshire, New Mexico, North Da
kota, Ohio, Penn.eylvania. South Dakota, Vermont, 
Virginia, 'Wisconsin, Washington and 'Wyoming all 
have dnys set aside by proclamation of the gov
ernor ; North Carolina. Friday after November 1; 
Porto Rico, last Friday in November; South Caro
lina, third Friday in November; Tennessee, No
vember date set by county school superintendents. 
With this day before us, Charles Lathrop Pack, 
president of the American Forestry association, 
sends this message to the school children of the 
United States: 

"No finer memorial can be erected by any school 
or class than hy the planting of a tree. Every 
pupil will have a close and intimate interest in 
that tree and therefore the school after he leaves. 
I need not attempt to picture what that tree or 
avenue of trees will menn to the class of 1920 when 
It comos back to the old school for the class re
union in 10-10. A space on the campus or a walk 
near the town can be lined with trees, one for 
ench memher of the class. The American Forestry 
as.sociation is registering nil memorial trees In a 
nntirmnl honor roll and urges that all free planting 
be reported that it mny keep Its rolls complete." 

What Is Best to Plant. 
I.nst spring and fnll hundreds of trees were 

planted, but much bigger plans have been made 
for tree planting this year nnd next. Tf you are 
not planting fruit or nut trees you will want to' 
study ^vhnt be.«t to plant and here is a list of such 
trees divided for you by stntcs: 

New Kngland states. New York. Pennsylvania, 
New- Jersey, Ohio, West Virginia. Kentucky, Indi
ana, Michigan, Illinois. Missouri and Iowa: Unrd-
wooil—Sugar mnplc, Norway maple, scarlet maple, 
green ash, whito ash, American white elm. red oak, 
white oak. pin oak, .Smcrlcnn linden, scarlet oak. 
Kvercrpon—White spruco, Colorado blue spruce, 
white pine. Scotch plno, balsum pine, hemlock, 
arbor vltne. 

Delaware, Mnrylnnd. District of Columbia. Vir
ginia. North (.'nrolln!!. South Carolina, Georgia, 
Tennessoe. Florida. .\l.TbBnin. Mississippi. Louisi
ana, Arkansas. Oklahoma and Texas : Hardwood— 
Tulip, sycamore, pin oak, white oak. scarlet oak. 
black onk. rod oak. white a.sh. bald cypress. Nor
way rnaple, scarlet mnplo. red elm. Americnn white 
elm, Kentucky coffee tree. American linden, red 
gum, black gum. hnckberry, willow. Evergreen— 
White pine, longlenf pine, magnolia, live oak, cedar 
of Lebanon. American holly. 

•VS'lsconsln, Minnesotn. North Dakota, South Da
kota. Nehrnskn, Kansas. Colorado. Wyoming, Mon
tana nnd Idaho: Hardwood—Bur onk, linden. Nor
way maple, green ash, wild cherry, larch. American 
elm. black walnut, hackberry. honey locust, black 
locust (less desirable, cottonwood, box elder). Ever
green—Scotch pine. Austrian pine, white pine, Nor
way spruce, Colorado blue spruce, white spruce, 
red cet^^r. arbor vltne. 

New Mexico. Arizona. Ctnii nnd Nevada : Hard
wood—Hnckberry, honey locust, green ash. Ameri
can elm. black locust, bur onk, vnlloy cottonwood, 
mountain cottonwood. mountain nsh. box elder. 
Evergreen—.\rbor vifne, deodar cedar, box, eu-
onymus. 

Cnlifornia. Oregon nnd Wn.shingfon (cnftst re
gion) ; Hardwood—Large-leaved mapic, I'nropean 
linden, sycamore, weeping willow. Evergreen— 
Deodar cedar, Monterey cypress. Monte,-ey pine. 

California. Oregon and Washington (Columbia 

Your 
New 
Home 
should be made 
artistic, sanitary 
and livable. 

These walls should be Alabastined in the latest, 
up-^o-the-minute nature color tints. Each room should 
reflect your own individuality and the treatment 
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors. 

The waOs of the old home, whether mansion or cotage, can be 
made just as attractive, just as sanitary, through the intelligent use of 

WJi/T/7A/f/1£AfO/iML 7yS£eATCAA1DS//,/f.J. ^ ^ 

basin) : Hardwood—Norway maple, European lin
den, sycamore, green ash, silver poplar, Russian 
poplar, white willow. Evergreen—La'wson cypress, 
bigtree. 

On the planting of a tree you will want to pro
ceed •vs-Ith the greatest care. For thtf best results, 
organize a tree-planting program in your town. If 
there Is no shade-tree commission or city forester, 
Interest yourself In the proposition. In selecting 
trees for street planting the following qualities 

• should be considered In about the order named: 
Form, hardiness or adaptability, rapidity of growth, 
shade protection, neatness and beauty. If there Is 
any doubt on the question It is advisable to con
sult the state forest commission, the local forester 
or some other authority who can tell what va
rieties are best for a given locality. 

No general rules, of course, ean be given, but in 
a larger part of the eastern United States It will 
be found that for narrow streets the red maple, 
red gum or ginkgo can be recommended; for wider 
streets. Norway maple, basswood, horse chestnut 
or pin oak; and for widfc avenues, white ^m, 
white oak. red oak and tulip poplar. 

Qualities Needed in Street Trees. 
Street trees should have hardiness and adapta

bility. They should be vigorous, be able to re
cover from mechanical Injuries and be ns re-
sistnnt as possible ngainst Insect attack and dis
ease. It Is not desirable to Ijave trees which cast 
too much shade, particularly on narrow streets. 
Houses nnd 'sidewalks need sun, evon in summer. 
!^-<:iduous. broadloaved trees nre most satisfac
tory. Again, the question of neatness shotjld be 
be considered ; nnd the t f ^ s which will break up 
the pavement, such as silver nviples. or those 
which cover the pavement with then bloom In the 
spring, such os cottonwoods and pv.jilars, shonld 
DC avoided. RIack locust should not be plnnted 
because it is likely to be destroyed by the borer 
worm. Beech Is a slow grower and casts to« 
dense a shade for any street. 

Trees planted along a street should be of the 
same kind, the ."snme size and uniformly ST>nced. 
On narrow streets trees plnnted every 40 feet 
apart, and alternated on opposite sides of fhe 
Street, •will he found sufficiently close. On wider 
streets they shonld be from 40 to 60 feet, or -ven 
farther apart, the distance being determined partly ^ 
by the size which the tre* is likely to att-iln and 
by other habits. 

Every tree should hnve at lenst six square feet 
of enrth above Its roots. It Is more Important that 
there be plenty of space where the pavement and 
roadway are paved with concrete than If brick or 
other loose-jointed m-.terials are used. 

Keep th« Reota Moltt. 
In planting a tree, m.ive as many of the roots as 

possible. A cloudy d iy is better for transplanting 
a tree than a bright, snnny one. because a bright 
sun qnickly exhausts the stored-up moisture. An 

' Important point Is in regard to packing the earth 
around the roots. They shonld have close contact 
with .'he grodnd To do this, fill In around the 
rooro T.-ith finely puWerized earth, working It 
nnder i r d nronnd the roo+s by hand and compact
ing It. V the earth ts wetted down as It ia pat In, It 
wlii mpke a mufh better contact. 

Mnny tr-'os whi'-h i r e unsulted for one reason or 
another for t> sWewntk are most attractive ^nd 
omp.raentai tn a pork or on a lawn. The beech, for 
instoDce, which has no v^loe for atrcet planting. 

Instead of kahomine or wallpaper 
How much better, wben you have a new home, to ttert right than to have 

to correct errors afterward from former treatment with other materials, when 
you come to tbe use of Alabastine, as does nearly every one sooner or later. 

Once your walls are Alabastined yoq ean tt<)e any material over i t 
•bould you desire, but having used Alabi^tine you will have oo desire for 
any otber treatment. 

Alabastine is so easy to mix and apply — so lasting ia its results — so 
absolutely sanitary — and so generally recognized as the proper decorative 
material m a class by itself that it is becoming difficult to manufacture fast 
enough to supply tbe demand. 

Alabastine is a dry powder, put up in five-pound packages, white and 
beautiful tmts, read/ to mix and use by the 
addition of cold water, and with full directions 
on each package. E-vtry paekagt »f ginuiit* 
Alabtutint nas cross aiM circle printed in red. 

better writs us for band-mtds color dosigni and 
•pedal nisgestioai. Give ut year decorative problems 
aod let aabup roa Tork thea oat. 

A L A B A S T I N E C O M P A N Y 
Gnnd Rapids - • Michigan 

PECULIAR "GOOD-LUCK" SIGN 

makes a beautiful lawn tree; either the native or 
the European species may be plaiited. The sour 
or black gum grows under most |adverse circum
stances, but apparently is not well suited for 
street planting, although as an oramental tree it 
deserves a place. 

Purchase trees from a reliable nursery; beware 
of tree peddlers. Choose healthy, well-formed 
trees. Trees two or three Inches In diameter and 
ten or twelve feet high are large enough for any 
purpose. "Where smaller trees can be used, they 
generally give better results, because the root 
system Is less disturbed by transplanting. Do 
not expose tbe roots to the sun, wind or frost. 
Keep wet blankets or canvas wrapped tightly 
about the roots until the tree Is ready to be set 
out; then plant with the least possible delay. 

Trim off any broken, torn or Injured'roots. Use 
a sharp pruning knife and make a clean, smooth 
cut. Remove all broken branches and cut back 
one-half to four-fifths of the previous year's 
branch growth. The size of the top must be pro-
IKJrtloned to the size of the root system or the 
roots will be unable to supply sufficient water and 
food for satisfactory growth. Forest-grown trees 
have poor root systems and must be severely 
pruned by removing the greater part of the side 
branches.' Never cut back the main stem or leader. 

, Dig Wide, Deep Holes. 
Dig wide, deep holes. Trees become root-lwund 

and make ^poor growth or die If the roots are 
cramped or twisted. The holes should be a foot 
or two wider and deeper than Is needed to ac
commodate the roots. For street trees, the hole 
should be abont twice as large as the root system 
actually requires. Pnrtly fill the hole with rich 
loam and pack It down well. If poor soil must be 
used, mix with well-rotted manure. Green or 
partly decomposed manure will bum the roots and 
must not be used. 

Do not plant the tree too deep. The upper 
roots should lie only an inch or two deeper In the 
soil tban they grew originally. Spread out the 
roots In their natural position and work soil 
around them, a little at a time, compacting it firm
ly with tbe fingers or a pointed stick. Occa.sion-
ally tamp It with the foot so that no air spaces 
remain. Also see that the stem of fhc free is kept 
perfectly vertical. Now water the soil generously. 
The final inch or two of soil should be left fine 
and loose over the top of the hole to act as a 
mulch. 

After planting, the free should be staked to 
prevent it from swaying in the wind and growing 
crooke<I. The stake should be long enough to 
support the trunk for two-thirds the height of the 
free. Trees expose<l to trnfTic. horses and children 
should be protecte<l by suitable wcKvlcn or metal 
piards. In cnse any injury to the young tree re
sults, apply free surgery methods af once. 

Shallow cultivation of the soil for three feet 
around fhe tree Is beneficial during the first few 
years of growth. Loosen the top soil with a spade 
or hoe several times during the sea.son to keep 
down wre<ls and gras-s. During the hot. dry sum
mer months watering should be done not oftener 
than twice a week. 

Tree planting should form a permanent part of 
the Improvement program In every city and town 
In the United States. It shonld not be undertaken 
in a temporary or haphazard manner; but It shonld 
receive the constnnt thought and attention of those 
who are interested in making the community at
tractive and at the same time in adding to the 
future timber resources of the United States. It 
must be remembered thnt what Is done In one 
city or two serves as an Inspiration to others. 

Ij^t us keep In mind a thought of future so well 
expressed In the poem by Lucy Larcom, who .said: 

"He who plants a troe. 
He plants love. 
Tcnt« of coolness spreading out above. 

Wayfarers he may not live to see." 

So In honoring loved ones let us of the present 
look to the future and by memorial tree planting 
make this a better conntry In wblcb to live, which. 

, after all, Is nil the memorial those loved ones ask. 
Tet wbat a memorial. If It be accomplished! 

Filled Wash White With Joy, but 
There Are People Who Would 

Hardly See It That Way. 

Carl Emil Junck, the Chicago mil
lionaire Importer, said at a sanger-
f est: 

"Only an Incurable optimist like mJ? 
Wash White could regard Germany's 
future iis promising and hopeful. 

"I met Wash the other day with a 
big raw gash In his forehead. 

" 'What does that gash mean, Wash
ington?' I asked. 

"'What does It mean?" grinned 
Wash. 'Why Mr. Junck, It means 
good luck, dat's what it means. I 
prayed the Lord last night to gimme 
a good-luck sign and de fust f ing dis 
mawnin' when I opened de stable do' 
de mule Lazarus up wiU his hoof and 
fotch me a kick In de face. Dar's 
luck fo' you. Mr. Junck—a hoss shoe 
in yo' face befo' breakfast. Golly, but 
I hopes de luck keeps up de same fo' 
de rest o' de year.'" 

BIG FOOD SUPPLY NEGLECTED 

On Thin Ice. 
Out West one dark, cold December 

evening I lost my way to camp after 
hunting In a large forest. . \ s there 
was no farmhouse, or other shelter 
within many miles, I decided to pass 
the night In the open. 

.\fter looking around for a while I 
selected what I thotight to be a ravine 
running through the underbrush of 
the woods and started to gather wood 
for a fire, which I put nround me to 
keep warm on all sides and to keep 
rhe coyotes off. As heavy snow was on 
the ground I deemed it a snug place, 
and soon fell a.sleep. 

Early the next morning I awoke to 
tiear a strange, bubbling sound and 
to find myself, to my great aston
ishment. Imbedded deeply in the ire 
•overing a small. lustily flowing creek. 

Writer Points Out How Great Savings 
Might Be Effected By Cultiva

tion of Certain Trees. 

Nuts nre the best of all tree crops 
because of their high food value, their 
long keeping qualities and the long 
life of the trees. But there are many 
other tree crops almost entirely neg
lected by us. In tropical countries the 
food of whole nntions Is largely de
rived from tree fruits, both for man 
and animal. The bread fruit, the 
banana, the avocado, the pawpaw, the 
carob, .the fig, are examples. But with 
such fruits as the American pawpaw, 
the persimmon, the mulberry, the 
honey locust, the acorn and beechnut 
are neglected sources of food, espec
ially for animals. Doctor Smith 
says that our domesticated animals 
eat about nine-tenths of our food 
crops and thnt we spend a large p.̂ l'C 
•of our time v.-aitlng on these animals. 
Why not make our hogs and chickens, 
for example, wait on themselves by 
having good crop trees, many of which 
keep dropping their fruit over a largo 
period of time, under which we can 
pasture them? In Portugal they en
tirely fatten their pigs on ncoriis and 
in some of the Mediterranean Islands 
on chestnuts.—Exchange. 

"Bosker Time" Is Cheerful. 
The term a "bosker time,'' which the 

.Australians u.se to describe a cheerful 
leave, comes home to its birthplace, 
Uttle altered, "Bo.sky," with a similar 
mnning. was on English colloquialism 
in the eighteenth century. And "bo*-

I ky" is still current slang with us. but 
; implying too generous use of the wiue 
: cup. There is one phrase In tbt- book 
• of slang which is decidedly pleasing, 

".\ustraUnn grip," It stands for that 
best of greetings, the honest, lienrty 
Jinnd shake.—London Chronicle. 

" " ^ ^ ^ • ^ 
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A Drink 
That's Par t 

of t h e Meal! 

P O S T U M 
C E R E A L 
lieLS a flficvor thais sure 
t o please. A n e c o -
noirdcal f a c t o r i n ^ 
housekeep ing . A 
Kealth builder, used 
instead of" coffee. 

Ko Raise in. Price 
Two sizes usually sold at 15^ £a, 25^ 

HaAe by Postum Cereal Company 
BsHI* Cr«ei(.Michigan. ' 
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Apprentice Wanted I 
•3* •^ J" ** 

To the right party, an excellent op
portunity is offered to learn the 
Printer's Trade. We are loohing for 
a young man with a fairly good ed
ucation and a willingness to learn 
the different branches of the busi
ness. Anyone interested can learn 
all about this position by applying 
in person at * 

THE REPORTER OFFICE. 

i 

Wall Paper, Paints, 
Moulding, &c. 

GUY A. rtULETT, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 9-3 

Stock Pattern 

DINNER WARE! 
From Which You Select Such Pieces as Fill 
Your Present Needs, and Come Bach and 
Get More Whenever Changed Conditions 
Make t̂ Desirable. 

Our way of handling Stock Patterns., keeping the matchings long after the 
sale of sets in the pattern is ended, selling the cup without the saucer and 
the dish without the cover or the cover without the dish to replace breakage, 
Belling one piece at the same rate aa a dozen, is surely the most satisfactory 
manner one can possibly purchase dinner ware. 

Nippon Hand Painted, Haviland, and Other Imported 
Chinas, English Semi Porcelain 

In a variety of patterns of new decorations, all figure prominently on our ta
bles. The Goods Are Right. Apart from the New Patterns Just Brought 
Out from the Factories, the stock was all purchased and paid for months ago. 
The Price Reflects the Time of Purchase, and is Altogether in Your Favor. 
Our prices were always less than the city store, but there is more difference 
now than formerly; just take a look about and see for yourself. 
You know how difficult it has been to get Crockery; we have been selling 
staple goods like cups and saucers for months into the neighboring cities, be
cause we foresaw the pinch and prepared tor it. 

The Goods are Right, The Assortment is Right, The 
Price is Right, Your Treatment is Right. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Wi!l Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston ® Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA. N. H. 

PiibllfUeil Kuiij WtUuosdiiy Ai'ornofc 

Sub«eri]>tim I'rlcc, ?2.00 per year 
Ailvenl-in!; K.iics nn Application 

H . \V. K I . D I t K U U E , ^UBLl^sH^•.B 
H. B. 'Ki.tJKKDOK. Assistant 

Wednesday, Oct. 8. 1919 
Lorn; I Menace Tcl«^ho:»c 

Notices o( Conccrxs, l^cuirc*, Enicrtainroc.-'is, etc., 
to whicb an adniisfttnr |ec U r h p t v or front ar.w^. -a 
Uev^rt'je is derived, mtikt be paid tor ak advcrUN^titetitc 
by ih< it.tc. 

Car'io of I'hantcit arr itiMritrd ai joc.'eAch. 
Re^ttlutiims ol i>rdiT.< ty le i^it $i.oo, 
OlMMary jx)c:ry tind lists of flowcr^ chn/s*'! for ai 

.idvctliiUni: r.ilc>; al>o will be ch.it^ed Ht thi\ >:unr t:(ie 
list of presenu< nt a weddioj;. 

Entcre ! nt the I'oat'Office ut Ariiiin, N . H., t's stc* 
oiid<Li'jt mrxttt'f. 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Antrim 

FRIDAY Eve., Oct. 10 
A WorriRn's Experience 

6 Reel Drama, 2 Reel Comedy 

TUESDAY Eve , Oct. 14 
Every Woman's Husband 

4 Reel Drama, 2 Reel Comedy 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

O R . v l , JO: 

•̂4^ .--:.-i.?^ 

A most effective remedy for tVi!> rcMf'f c' r.r.'hm.-: 
and hay fever. The licalint: fume.s frofi t-;.-;.-
ing herbs relieves the cV.nkin^ .sr̂ n .̂-itiin V-
clearing the air jias.ti.iges anrf soothing t!.f irri
tated membranes. In u=e for more than 40 
years. T'wo sizes—ihc and $1.00. 

8«nd for trrr Baap>. 
tf yovr fifolfr ftt^nd surf'h ysu ordrr ijirrd fryn 

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Boffalo, N.T. 

L. J.'White was in Brockton, Mass., 
last week, where he visited the fair. 

Henry Thompson spent the pa'st 
week with relatives in Wilmington, 
Mass. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Dearborn at
tended the fair at Brockton, Mass., a 
couple days last week. 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred C. Thompson 
have removed to a tenement in the 
Mrs.' Flanders house on North Main 
street. 

Cranston D. Eldredge spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Eldredge; he returned to 
his work in Hanover Monday. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Barker, of Peterbo
ro, was the guest on Saturday at the 
Miithodist parsonage, with her son, 
Re\f. R. S. Barter and family. 

Rev. J. D. Cameron, D. D., and 
Mrs. Cameron and .Mrs. Edwin D. 
Jameson were in Laconia a portion of 
last week, attending a conference. 

.Rev. and Mrs. R. S. Barker were 
in Manchester two days last week, on 
business connected with the. Methodist 
church and Sunday school of the N. 
H. conference. 

Mrs Emma VV. Eldredge and Mra. 
S. S. Ma«ar,hlin, who have been vis-
iting in the home of H, W. Eldredge, 
have returned to their homes in Har
wichport, .Mass., and enroute spent a 
day.er two in Boston. 

Morris Cutter, Fred Cutter and 
John Whitney brought in four nice 
yearling coons on Thursday morning 
last, the result of one night's hunting. 
They were all taken in Antrim, only 
a few miles from the village. 

. The Ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will hold their annual Harvest 
Supper and entertainment Friday. Oc
tober 10. Supper will be served from 
5..'̂ 0 to 7.30 p. m, Adults 35 cents, 
children under 12 years, 15 cents. 

advt 

Ensign Paul F. Paige has arrived at 
his home here and is spending a season 
with hia mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Paige. He has now completed his la
bors in the U S. Navy and will aoon 
be a discharged man; will in a very 
short time return to labors in civilian 
life. 

CANDY—Earn S25 to 8,50 weekly. 
Advertise. Men, Women. Start one of 
our Specialty Candy Factories in your 
home, small room anywhere. Grand 
opportunity. We tell how and furnish 
everything. Candymakers Hou.ie, 
1S19 Ranstead St., Philadelphia. -Pa. 

adverti.icment 

Mips Fannie fSurnham has gone to 
Boston, where she ha.i entered Boston 
I'r.ivcristy to take a special course in 
factory nursing. After a number of 
yp.Trs an trained nurse in private 
fnmilies, and experience as Army 
Nurse at Camp Devens, she has de
cided to specialize in this work and is 
now fitting herself for special work. 

Rev. R. S. Barker, pastor of the 
Methodist church in Antrim, has been 
Aelected by the district superintendent 
and resident bishop to take a special 
course at Boston University under the 
centenary program for rural church 
work, and entered upon his studies on 
Monday of this week. He will he at 
home every week end to occupy his 
puipit. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Byron Smith, of North 
Hampton, this state, were in tnwn a 
portion of the past wetk, while on 
their wedding trip. They passed a 
portion of the time .it Greystone and 
stopped a time at Lakebaven, at Gregg 
lake. .Mr. Smith is an intimate 
friend of Cranston D. Eldredge, they 
having served in the same company 
doriog the late war. 

Antrim Locals 
i Mr. and Mrs. CliflEord Bartlett spent 
I the week end in Bjston. 

I Mias Ophelia R. Lapoint spent the 
' week end with friends in Worcester, 
j Mass. 

I Mr, and Mrs. N. J, Morse were in 
I Manchester on Sunday, guests of Har
old Clough. 

Miss Annie Bryant, of Peterboro, 
was with her grandmother, Mrs, E. 
C. Paige, over the week end. 

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. B. Cannell 
were in Manchester last week attend
ing the N. H. Baptist convention. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram W. Johnson 
entertained the furraec's . father and 
mothei. at tbeir home here recently. 

Nelson St. Sauveur, a former resi* 
dent, now residing in Woonsocket. R. 
L, is spending a few days in town. 

The union service next Sunday even
ing will be in the Baptist church. 
Sermon by Rev. W. J. B. Cannell. 
Topic: The Limpers. 

Mrs. Henry Mct!lure has returned 
from Concord, where she visited sev
eral days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles N. Friend. 

Mrs. I. C. Hanscom and son, Clar
ence Hanscom, and Miss Ariel Sav
age are at their horae on Highland 
avenue for the week. 

Delmar Newhall has reentered the 
employ of Goodell Company and is to 
remove his family and household goods 
from Oakland, Maine, to this town, 

H. Burr Eldredge was at his home 
here from Monday noon till Tuesday 
afternoon, when he returned to his 
work on the Worcester Telegram in 
Worcester, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Poor, Mrs. 
Frank Seaver, Miss Muriel Colby and 
Miss Jennie Craig took an auto trip 
through the White Mountains Friday 
and Saturday of last week. 

-Miss Caroline E. Hoitt. employed 
as teacher in the Plymouth Normal 
School, was at Lakehaven cottage 
with Jriends for the week end and 
visited in ihe family of H. W. Eld
redge. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Robbins, from 
Cavendish. Vt,, Harry R. Gammon, 
Mrs. Mary S. Gammon and Miss Jean 
Hoyle, of Proctqrsville. Vt., were 
guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank E. Wheeler. 

B. J. Wilkinson and family were 
in Goffstown on Sunday, guests of Mrs. 
Wilkinson's brother, who started Mon
day for French Guinea, Africa, where 
he has a position as civil engineec 
with a mining firm. 

Mrs. E. G. Dearborn, Mrs. D. W. 
Cooley, Mrs. C. E. Peaslee, Mrs. G. 
W. Hunt, Mrs. F. J. Boyd and Miss 
Mamie Barrett were in Claremont last 
Thursday and Friday to attend'the 
annual meeting of the State D. A. R. 

' Chester Holt, formerly bf thia town 
and a charter member of Waverley 
Lodge of Odd Fellows, and now at 
the L O. O. F. home in Concord, is 
reported in failing health. In addition 
to the usual care at the home he is 
constantly being looked after by his 
niece, Mrs. Muzzey. 

Mrs. Arthur A. Miller was unfor
tunate on Monday in falling and break 
ing her hip. She was about her work 
in the kitchen when she fell. This 
will confine her to the bed for a num
ber of weeks, but her many frienda 
hope fur a complete recovery in as 
short a time as possible. 

H. W. Jolinsiin. works manager of 
the Goodell Company, and Mrs. John
son, have heenTenjoying a vacation of 
a week or two, visiting relatives in 
Vermont. They made the trip by 
auto. Also motored to Montreal and 
Quebec, into the state of Maine, thru 
the White Mountains, and into Massa
chusetts. Jhey report a most won
derful trip thru the most beautiful 
section of the country at a time of 
year that cannot be equalled. 

For Sale 

House and Barn, and Three Acres of 

Land, at Antrim Centre, N. H. 

Reing unable to maintain my prop
erty as I have been accustomed, and 
to carry on my religious work in 
Greenfield^ I hnve decided to oflfer my 
property at the Center for sale. Price 
and .terms on application. 

0. M, Lord 
Oct u i d i d 

<t(jriiii»fti 

HAS NOT HAD AN 
HOUR'SIGKNESS 

Since He Gommenced To 
Take "Fnilt-a-tlves" 

I 78 Lass AvB., OTTAWA. 
; "Three years ago, I began to feel 

run-down and tired, and suffered 
very much from Liver and Kidney 
Trouble. Having heard of "Fniit-a-

• tiV£s", I thought I would try them. 
j The result was surprising. 
i / have not had an hour's siekness 
' since I commenced using "Fruit-a-

tives" or Frvii Liver Tableis, and I 
I know now what I haven't kno\\Ti for 

a good maay years—the blessing of a 
healthy body and clear thiakiaij 
braiu" "WALTER J. MAKRIOTT. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
Al Jealers or from FRUIT-A-TI"VES 
l.{U5ited, OGDENSBURG. N. Y. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. 

J.E. & 
TeL 33A Antrim, N. H, 

NOTICE! 

LIBERTY FARM ANNOUNCES 
FALL PIG CONTEST 

There'being so much interest in our 
Spring pig contest, we have decided to 
have a contest on Fall pigs. We will 
give next Spring an 8 weeks old tho-
robred BERKSHIRE SOW or BAR
ROW to the person whose pig makes 
the greatest gain from the time it 
leaves the farm untii it is 6 months 
old. 

Our stock is all thorobreds. Bar
rows, $8.00; Sows, SS.OOup. Pigs 
sold 7 to 9 weeks old. Pick your pig 
early. 

Pigs for aale farrowed July 24 to 
Sept. 21. 

LIBERTY FARM, 
Advt. Antrim, N. H. 

Purchased Auto 

This Space ii Reserved fir 
THE CLINTON STORE 

Which Very Soon Will T< Jl 
You Somewhat o; Its Fiue 
Line of Genera! Mercha:i-
dise It Constantly Carrit.-s. 

'. 
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Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

Harold Brown, who has been em
ployed by Mrs. J. M. Swift, in Ben
nington, during the summer, has com
pleted hia labors there and with his 
wife has returned to his home in North 
Branch. He has purchased an Over
land auto of H. A. Coolidge. 

IRun 

IDaaarti 

Of accepting personal secnrit} 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly 8uperioi>? Tht 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolven* 
to-morrow; or he may die ,and 
his estate be immediate ly distrib-
utpd. In any event , recovery it 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American ^Surety Company of 
New 'York, capitalized at $2,500,000, 
is the strongest Surety Company in 
existence, and the only ooe whoe* 
sole basinest* is to furnish Suretj 
Bonds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

BUSHEL BOXES 
FOR APPLES. Have some in stock, or will make 
them on orders. Inquire of 

G. H. CAUGHEY, Antrim. 

the national 
joy smoke 

makes a whale 
of a cigarette! 

Cocyrltlit Itt lb7 
R. J. R e f o l d ! TobtMO Co. 

y ou certainly get youra when you lay your smofcecards on the table, 
call for a tidy red tin or a toppy red bag of Prince Albert and roQ a 

makin's cigarette I Youll want to hire a statistical bureau to keep count 
of your smokestunts! W h y , you never dreamed of the sport that Kes 
awaiting your call in a home rolled cigarette when ifa P. A . for the 
packing I 

Talk about flavor I Man, man, you haven't got the listen of half your 
smokecareer until you knowr what rolling 'em with P. A. can do for your 
contentment I And, back of P. A.'s flavor, and rare fragrance—proofs of 
Prince Albert's quality—stands our exclusive patented process that 
cuts out bite and parch I With P. A. your smokesong in a makin's ciga
rette will outlast any phonograph record you ever heard I Prince Albert 
is a cinch to roll. It's crimp cut and stays put like a regulew pall 

Prince Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to how delightful a 
jimmy pipe can be i It is the tobacco that has tnade three men smoke 
pipes where one was smoked before. It has won men all over the nation 
to the joys of smoking. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Winstoiv^alem. N. C 

AwtJHni yoar tty,.ttt, yaa'tl 
find toppy rtd hat; >'dy rtd 
tint, handtomt poand tnd 
half poand tin hamidort— 
tnd—thtt cittty, prtcticti 
poand orytttltlttt humidor 
with tpangt tneltfantr top 
that kaapt Prinea Albtrt la 

tach partaet oondltton I 

iRINtC AlBERfi 

t C R I M P , c o t % 
m ^ euRKIMO IPIPt *.„fc i 4 
SCif t^f t t t t r TOBACCO w 
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A Nervous Mothers 
Should Profit by the Experience 

of These Two W o m ^ i 
Bnfialo, N. T.—"1 am the mothpr of four children, and for 

nearly three years I suffered from a female trouble with pains 
in my back'and side, and a general weakr^ss. I had pro
fessional attendance most of that time bat did not seem to 

get 'welL As a last resort I decided to try Lydia B. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 'which I had seen 
#dvejtised in the newspapers, and in two -weeks noticed 
a marked improvement. I continued its use and am 

now free' from pain and able to do all my house
work."— Mrs. B. B. Zncf.msgA, 802 Weiss Street, 
Buffalo, N. T. 

Portland, Ind.—^"I had a displacement and suffered 
so badly from it at times I could not be on my feet 
at alL I was all run down and so weak I could hot 
do my house'work, was nervous and could not lie 
down at night I took treatments from a physician 

SPEED PUNS FOR 
RID CROSS DRIVE 

!N NEW mm 
Chapters Appoint Chairmen 

Direci Third Rcll Call . 
ill i.oii'fi.'.L.r 

to 

h^ / 

but they did not help me. My Axmt recommended 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compotmd. 1 tried 
it and now I am strong and well again and do my own work and I give Lydia K Pinkham's 

Compound the credit."—Mrs. J O S E P H I K S 
KruTBTJ., 935 West Race Street, Portland, Ind. 

^ ^ ^ f J i " " Every Skk Woman Slwuld Tiy 

^DTDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
.VEGEIABtE COMPOUND 

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS. 

Encouraging 
Bolshevism 

Everything that falsely en
courages un.-est also encourages 
bolshevism. 

Misunderstanding of Amer
ican industrial organization, and 
of its benefits to mankind, leads 
to unrest, dissatisfaction, and 
radicalism. 

For example, the Federal 
Trade Commission tells the pub
lic that the large packers had an 
agreed price for lard substitute 
(made of cotton-seed oil.) 

It reproduces letters taken from 
the files of one of the packers, 
showing tljat such agreed price 
existed. 

But it failed to mention that 
the agreed price was deter
mined at the request of and in 
co-operation with the Food 
Adminis trat ion! 

'.••1 '.. . Ix-''"' 

Even the Departm^^it of Jus
tice, in its unjust-"attempt to 
create prejudice against the 
packers, has made public these 
same letters, with no explanation. 

How long must this kind of 
misrepresentatign continue? In 
so far as it is believed, it not 
only breeds discontent; but re
sults in injustice to our industry. 

Let us send you a "Swirt Dollar." 
It will interest you. 

Address Swift & Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Ct'.icaf;o, IU. 

Swift & Company, U. S. A. 

THIS SHOWS 
"WHAT BECOMES O r ' 
THE AVERAGE OOLLAS 

RECEIVED BY 

i'SWIFT & COMPANY^ 
FROM THC SAIE OF MEAT 

ANDSYPROOUCTS 
t t CCNTS rs M I D rSR THC 

Live A N I M A L 
l t . s e CENTS FOR lAROK 

O ' t N S C S ANB FRCICHT 
2 . 0 4 CCNTS RtMAINS 

W I T H 

SWin&C0M8ANY 
A< PROriT 

DVERTISE 
In THE REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

. Antrim Locals 

April hatched pullets; a few for 
sale. Apply to Mrs. J. A. Elliott, 
Antrim. advt 

Mr. and Mrs. N. J, Morse are 
spendiing a season with ^ relatives in 
Claremont. - ' 

The W. R. C. will serve a Salad 
and Baked Bean supper Friday, Oct. 
31, at G. A. R. Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. !£. D. Putnam are on 
a business trip to places in western 
Massachusetts and into Connecticut. 

FOR SALE—100 gal. Gasoline 
Tank. Good condition. 

><^vt Goodell Co. 

j Miss Muriel Colby has accepted a 
situation in the Guernsey Cattle Clab'i 
office in Peterboro and has left town 
for her new position. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ed. E George snd 
Wallace George took an auto trip to 
Lnconia on Tuesday to witness the Odii 

, Fellows parade in that olty. . 

Water is pretty low in the ponds. 
i lakes ar.d streams; as a result-it is 
; bothering the power for electricity 
[and running the water wheels at the 
shops. 

I A man and woman on a motorcycle 
came to gri^f on the Emery hill, or 
rather at the foot of the hill, on Sun-
day. They were not hurt much, but 
the machine was damaged some. 

Miss Prim's Kindergarten will hold 
its opening session after the harvest 
supper at the Presbyterian church. 
Eighteen "boys and girls," headed by 
Mrs. Elroe Perkins, have entered the 
school. 

Lt. Col. M. D. WR^eler is a guest 
of his brother, Frank E. Wheeler, for 
a day or two. He is intelligence 
officer of the S. E. department at 
Charleston, South Carolina, connected 
with headquarters. 

Important meeting of William M. 
Myers Post. .No. 50, American Le
gion, .Monday evening, Oct. 13. at 7 
o'clock, for the purpose of olectinp 
officers and discussion of several ver.v 
important questions. Everyone whn 
is a member and all who wish to be 
members .should be there to talic lhing.>; 
over. Let's have all the veterans 
there and get something started, say 
the promoters. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last: one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER office- where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 
a loKury. 

Seventy of tL;o i . s Chapters In"the 
New Eaala;;.; ijlvi-ij.! of i; ,i .-v.-neii-
can Rt<l C'ro..-̂ . ;.a, .• ilioady ai;;^jiuiea 
djairmun to t'.iuct lln^ ThSid lied 
Cross Roll (..•;! ror mtiiabara «ii..l 
looaey from .\i .ember 'j to l l . vrnd 
these chairmen .re ra.nldly organirlng ' 
their forces tor L :o campaign. Every: 
effort will be miiJc to e.xceed the pros- '• 
ent Red Cro;s membership of 1,BC.,-! 
000 in the New Ecglaad Divislou. , 

The Roll Call will open on Suudcy, j 
November 2, and boiore that date tho! 
clergymen of' all faiths will be askod I 
to devote their services oa "Red I 
Cross Sunday" to the* American Red 
Cross and its mambersbip appeal to 
the American people. The clergy 
wlll.be provided with leaflets outlin
ing what the American Red 'Cross did 
during the war, and presenting in
formation on the things still to be 
done, together with suggestions for 
services on "Red Cross Sunday.'" j 

It Is hoped that every church In ! 
New England will hava at least one j 
Red Cross sei-rlce on tbe opening : 
day. of the campaign. j 

To Award Honor Flags. | 
To stimulate chapters and branches 

to exceed their quota in ths Roll Call, i 
James Jackson, manager of th4 New ' 
England Division, has decided to 
award honor flags. Each chapter that 
exceeds its quota will receive a Red • 
Crpss t>anner made of bunting and ! 
each ' branch that exceeds its quota | 
will receive a Red Cross btmneer of i 
bristol board. These banners may be | 
hong In the Red Cross headquarters | 
and will have the red cross on a whiî e I 
fleld with the words "Honor Flag" ' 
written above and "Third Roll CaU" 
written below the cross. 

The chapter that exceeds its quota 
by the largest percentage will receive 
a Red Cross banner made of silk. 
It is believed that these honor flags 
will prove splendid incentives for 
chapters and branches to work for 
big results In their efforts to secure 
renewals of memberships and new 
members. 

New Red Cross Films. 
The New England Division has al

ready secured four new Red Cross 
films for the Chapters to use In the 
motion picture theatres acd at meet
ings in their territories. One of the 
most" interesting ot the films is a 
photo-play entitled "Winning Her 
Way."-. It deals with the public healtb 

, nursing work of the Red Cross and 
relates a story of how a Red Cross 
public healtb nurse, supported by the 
local Red Cross organization, won the 
support of the townspeople for com
munity nursing. 

• The other new films are "Good-Bye 
Brest," which shows American troops 
leaving Germany and France and em
barking for home; "Roumanian Rs-
lief," which shows the distribution or 
Red Cross relief supplies in Rouman
ia, and "Helping Our Boys at Home," 
which illustrates the service rendered 
home-coming American troops in their 
journey across the United States to 
their homes. 

Several other films will probably be 
ready for use before the close of the 
Roll Cal] campaign. 

Another interesting feature of the 
RoU CaU will be a lecture entitled 
"The Heart of a Nation," Illustrated 
by 100 colored stereopticon slides, 
picturing briefly the history of the 
Amerlean Red»Cross during tbe war. 

Division Tour a Success. 
Division Manager Jdckson is havlag 

splendid success in arousing interest 
in the Third Roll Call in his tow: 
of Division territory, which will co»-
tinue until the end of this month. 
He is accompanied by Miss Lavinla 
H. Newell, director of Chapter Pro
duction;' Uiss Eaizabeth Ross, direc
tor of the Bureau of Nursing and 
Cheney C. Jonps. director of Civilian 
Relief, all of whom are presenting 
detjiil.s of the future work of the 
Red Cross in New Bngland. 

Dr. Livincston Farrand. the execu
tive head of thp Araorlcan Red Cross, 
has started a tour of the 13 divisions 
of the R(Ml Cross in this conntry. aad 
will eor^ to the New England Divi
sion just previocs to the opening of 
the Roll CaU. Aecording to his pres
ent schedule, he will address a public 
man^ meeting in Symphony Hall. 
Roston. on thn evening of Oetober 24. 
aad if his time permits meetings will 
he arranged for one or two of the 
other larger cHies In New England. 
It is erpected that Red Cross workers 
from all over New England will go 
fo Boston to hear Dr. Farrand who 1« 
devotiag fhe prlBcipal part of his ad
dresses to the health center plan. 

Rell Call Posters. 
Only three posters, will be used 

throHghoflt the country for the Third 
Roll Call. Tbe most eonspicuoas of 
theae is entitled 'Tlie Spirit of Amer
ica" and was painted by Howard 
Chandler Christy The feature of the 
poster Ls an attractive yonng womsn 
wrapped In the folds of the AmerTran 
flag and beneath this figure Is a hi;ge 
red cross and "Uie word "Join." ""^r^ 
second poster 1« by Haakell Coffin 
and prenenta a figure of a yonng 
woman in Red Oroas costume holding 
ont ber haads hi appeal. The third 
poster Is a new ^Itlon of th* Orett-
set Mother In the World plettire 
wklefa was se popular In prerions 
eaaapkigsM. 

Sewenl attraetiTe window MspUyi 
haiaa alao bom prafaraA ter t^a aaa 
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Saves Eighteen Dollars 
A Year In The Kitchen 

Any worn out range bums at least five cents more in fuel 
every day than a new Glenwood. That's putting it small 
5 times 365 is $18.25. 
You see it doesn't take long to waste th ê̂ cosTof a new 
Glenwood, and the expense isn't all, the chances are the old 
range is the worry Kmd". 
a^SoSLl^'or^^t^hl^TSffl'^^^^^^^ 

Don't try to keep house 
vrithout a Modern Glenwood ^ ^ 

nwood 
Georg'e W. Hunt, Antrun' 

GREENFIELD 
Mrs. Alice Davis spent the week 

end with her sister in Haverhill, Mass. 

Lew Atherton, of New York, is 
visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Atherton, all taking a trip 
to Milford Saturday. 

Mrs.'[Knight, who has spent the 
summer with Mrs. W. P. Sargent, has 
returned to her home in Melrose, .Mass. 

E ' C . Hopkins, W. L. Hopkins anri 
son, Frank, attended the ball game in 
Jaffrey on Saturday. 

Hon. George S. Peavey was a bu.si-
ness visitor in Milford. Nashua and 
Lowell pn .Monday. 

Mr. ar.d Mrs. F. B. Athertnn. Mrs 
Ella White. Mr. and Mr.s. K. P. Holt, 
Mrs. Ivi Cragin, Dr. and .Mrs. Checrv 
er and .Mrs. F. J. Aiken atten.-iod the 
Pomona Grange meeting at Hilisb<iro 
Center on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Lavina Wheeler is jvisiting in 
New Roston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Covell, of 
Washington. D. C . are at the Covell 
summer home on Russell Hill for s 
week's stay. 

Mrs.'Lura Hopkins has been visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. Nellie Hiller, 
in Ayer, Mass. 

John Holt, of Fitchburg, Mass., is 
with his family here for the week 
end. 

Mrs. Fred Brooks has attended to 
the lihrary in the absence of the libj-a-
rian. 

Conductor Mann, of, Winchcnrirn. 
Mass., was a caller on his brother, c. 
H. Mann, on Snnday. 

E. C. Hopkins, John Russell and 
Willard Hopkins attended the milk 
hearing in Boston on Tuesday, Mrs. 
Mafy Hopkins and Mrs. Abbie Russell 
going with them. 

Mrs. Cora Worthley has returned to 
her home here, after her vacation 
spent in Maine. 

THE U N I V E R S A L CAK 

The Ford Coupe, with its permanent 
top, big sliding windows, generous seat
ing capacity, splendid upholstering, is 
surely the ideal, as well as the most 
practical and profitable, motor car for 
traveling salesmen, physicians, stock
men, etc. It mpans quicH transporta
tion without fatigue. It means comfor
table transportation regardless of weat
her conditions. It means good, long 
service at the minimum of expense. 
Wise to give us your order now. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
.•\uthorizcd Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM, N. II. 

=Ji ; i 

Typewriter Paper 
Yoa can select from a variety of colors and 
«n»*lity. ll£PORT£R OFFICE, AKTRIM H. E, 

Mi'^--
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TH« ANTRT** REPORTER 

1 To the Old Men s 
Home 

* I 
, By S. B. HACKLEY 
< ttaaa*aaa»aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat4 
(Ceprrlstkt. Itll . by th* MeClar* Ntwa-

pap*r e^mdle»t«.> _ 

11 tell you, Berndon, I'na getting« 
dred of having an old nuisance 
around. Aa dependent as a baby, and 
StlU acting like things belonged to 
blm I Yesterday be took a half-peck 
ot those October peaches I'd Intended 
to dry, to those dirty Bryce children t 
Isn't there a poorhouse or an l&stitn-
non of some kind we could get blm 
Into? Answer me. Berndon Cope
land !" 

Young Mrs. Copeland sat on tbe 
porch of the great old queer-winged, 
red brick country bouse, ber nervous
ly energetic bands peeling peaches. A 
handsome old man. bearing himself 
witb an air of stateliness that coin-
ported well with the goldbeaded cane 
that lay across his knees, sat on the 
stile in front of the bouse. 

The low-spoken answer of the hus
band did not reach .bim. 

"Yes, the home for old men would 
be more respectable than the poor
house," the woman went on, "but who 
wants to pay that hundred-dollars or 
BO entrance fee?" 

Old Allen Gifford had been brought 
up on a Louslana plantation, and, 
when he had married his yonng 
wife had brought hira. unwillingly 
enough on bis part, to ber home In the 
Blue Grass. 

Why he married Myra Berndon, the 
handsome girl wintering in the South, 
be never knew, unless it was that 
when bis henrt wns bleeding over his 
broken engagement to Marie Baiquet, 
and the rumor of her coining mar
riage, he was easy prey. 

Myra had not been unkind to him. 
She had not sympathized with his va
garies, but shy hnd treated them with 
tolerance; she had not troubled him in 
his taste for curios and antiques, and 

Sat en the 

when his fortune was gone, through 
bis mistaken kindness to a friend, 
she had used hers for their mainte
nance without overmuch upbraiding. 

Wben Myra was gone and her prop
erty, entailed, had fallen to her 
nephew, Herndon Copeland, there was 
nothing else for Allen to do but to 
stay with Herndon. 

For some months he had been quite 
happy. Old Joanna, the housekeeper 
and cook, waited on him agreeably and 
patiently; Herndon kept him supplied 
with Havanas and a Uttle pocket mon
ey. He still rode across the country 
when he liked, he collected his curios 
without mental apology to nnyone. 

Tben Herndon had married Sophia 
Vail. A fortnight after she mme into 
the house she unceremoniously re
moved Allen's ancient candlestick, his 
bits of stone, his coins and his sharks' 
teeth from the parlor to an old out
building. He almost wept when he 
fonnd a treasured bit of heavy crystal 
from the hot springs of Arkansas tak
en for a prop to a chicken coop. 

Then the young bride sent away 
black Joanna and cared for the house 
and cooked the meals herself. Allen 
iTo longer had his hot water brought 
to his room, his chocolate and hts bot 
biscuits for breakfast Sophia de
clared that coffee and toast were quite 
snfflclent for all her family, and that 
those wlio lived with her might wait 
on themselves, as she did. 

Old Allen was tronbled. The ladlei 
of hts household had always required 
(lervants; they bad always been hos
pitable, generous, thoughtful of the 
old. Xo one of them would have 
dreamed of sending a relative to an 
Inatttntlon of charity. 

A slow tear—the tear of old age hurt 
—<rept out on Allen's check. Be felt 
tD bta pocket for a handkerchief, and 
drew out^with It a crumpled .newspa
per be ha'd picked np on ttae road that 
moming. 

H« wiped hts eyes and adjusted bis 
ffiaaa^ To bli surprise, tlie paper 
waa a copy of a southern dally, and 
oo Its cover was a picture of the St. 
Cltarlea hotel. He drew a quick 

broatlx. Ue bad not seen ttae St 
Charles since bis brother Bubert't 
we<ldlng party went^ to New Orleans, 
thirty, forty, Of was 'it forty-five years 
ba^k? 

It was tbe fashion then for other 
young folk to accompany the newly 
married ones oo their wedding Jo.ur' 
ney. He and Marie Baiquet bad been 
of ttae party—brown-eyed Marie, 
whose grace and vivacity bad.enchant
ed bis heart, and of wbom. even now, 
wben he- was old—sixty-nlne^he 
could not think without a qiiickeolog 
of his pulses. 

Their quarrel was over a red rose 
be bad given her; that she had taken 
from her belt and lightly presented to 
tbe best man—a mere notbing, wben 
one looked back. ^ 

Ob, t o go back home, wbere be bad 
known ber—once more to see tbe old 
cypress trees under whicii he bad klss-
,ed ber; to gather a handful of laven
der water-byaclntbs from the bayou, 
as they had so often done together In 
the old days—before—before tbey sent 
blm to the Bome for 0>d Men 1 

"They've old mete's homes in Loillsl-
ana as well as here," Allen murmured 
an hour later as he bridled Major, bis 
horse. "I shall put by one hundred 
of ttae two hundred Felix Sommers 
will g^ve me for Major to pay the ad
mission fee, to—to an old men's bome 
In my own state, and tomorrow I sball 
go home." 

In the late afternoon two days later 
the decorators, working in the parlors 
o* the St. Cbaries hotel In preparation 
for a great reception that was to fol
low the wedding of a young English
man to a city belle, saw an old man 
stop before ap old-time mirror. 

"It's the very same glass," the old 
gentleman murmured, tapping the face 
of the great mirror, that beld near 
its frame a flaw or two, where with 
the years the quicksilver had begbn to 
slip, "the . very same that over my 
shoulder showed me the little affair 
of the rose. Wicked thing, why have 
they kept you?" 

"He'd flt on Royal," observed one 
of the decorators to a companion. 
Allen heard him. 

"I'm in the way here," he thought; 
"I'll go down on Royal and look at 
tlie curios." 

On the narrow old street, at the door 
of the largest antique shop, Allen stood 
aside to let a little white-haired lady, 
with brown eyes that were sparklingly 
bright, enter before him. 

"I had almost forgotten the old gold 
chain I had Intended for one of m; 
granddaughter's wedding gifts," she 
.said to the proprietor. "Let me set 
the chains quickly, please; I've but s 
few minutes to spare. Indeed, I ought 
to be at bome now, with but tbre« 
hours between me and losing my all!" 

"And Celeste is going to England 
without you!" The antique dealei 
spoke with the air of an old friend. 

"Yes," she faltered. "Godfrey In
sists that I go with them, but I'm toe 
old to be transplanted. I must sta; 
on here in my home, alone and lonely 
until I -am caired." 

"It is not as though you were poor," 
the man consoled her. 

"No," she answered; "If I were that 
Lessie would provide. But oh, Be-
mond, what will my fortune and mj 
great house be to me when I have nc 
one I love to keep me company?" 

Allen could bear no more. Stum
bling forward, ha laid a gentle hand 
on ber shoulder. "Marie—little om 
look at me!" he cried. "Eave you 
forgotten Allen?" 

"Come here, Sophy," Herndon Cope 
land, standing by his mail box, called 
to his wife a few days later. "Read 
these, win you?" 

"These" were the notice of the mar 
rlage of Allen Giftord to Mrs. Marie 
Baiquet Joubert, o t New Orleans,'and 
a letter. 

"My dear nephew," ran the letter's 
old-fashioned writing, "I left you to 
go to an old men's home, but on my 
way I found tt was my joyous priv
ilege to go to an old lady's instead." 

Some Charming Street Shapes 

Hats for street wear vary all tne 
way from the plain, business-like 
banded sailor. In, leathers, plush or sllK 
beaver, and similar hats in tricome 
and four-cornered shapes, to those 
with rolling and curved brims us new 
ana original as those shown in tne 
group above. The demand for variety 
in nnts is insistent, ns it is in other 
matters of dress. Starting with the 
banded sailor for esninple. even this 
plain model is shown in many varia
tion.?. The crowns are sometimes hign 
<Tnd sometimes low. They are either 
round or square and straight or belled. 
Brims nre more or less wide, and they 
mny be straight or c.urve upward. 
These hats are favorites with business 
women. 

The shapes shown in the group are 
less severe and equally popular. They 
are cunningly thought out to suit the 
various types of faces. Among them 
soft crowns are. almost universal, and 
the brims fashioned to prove becoming, 
no matter what may be the peculiari
ties Of the wearer. Velvet, beaver, 
duvetyn. leather and other fabrics are 
used for making tbese shapes and 
often two colors or two materials In 
the same color, make a contrast be
tween brim and crown. Innumerable 
small, chic feather ornaments have 

been mnde for trimming hats of this 
Character, and those who have an Im
agination for ribbons conceive many 
tailored ribbon ornaments for them. 
Fancy ornamental pins, with large 
heads and composition ornaments, in 
Imitation Ivory, jet and other things— 
ns tortoise shell for one—make a va
riety of simple trims possible. 

The .shape at the upper left of the 
group litis a rolling brim that curves 
and IS thrust out to the front in a way 
thnt proves becoming to mature faces. 
Just below it at the lower left is nn 
opposite. In this shape the back of 
tlie hat is extended and the front 
shortened, with brim tumed back. 
This gives the "fleeting profile," becom
ing to youthful faces and regular fea
tures. The shape at the upper right 
hand is a fnmillnr favorite that al
most any one can wear, and that at 
the lower right is one of those smart 
tricornes that delight tbe heart of the 
matron. 

Holding the center of the group is 
one interpretation of the perennial 
French .sailor, with brim rolling up
ward nnd a soft crown made of sec
tions of velvet in a contrasting color. 
The shape's the thing to consider first 
In selecting millinery and there is one 
for every face. 

Dividing Honors With Street Suits 

"Cherokee Strip.", 
The so-called "Cherokee Strip" was 

opened to wtflte settlement In Septem
ber, 1S93. This entire Cherokee coun
try was not quite one-quarter of the 
old Oklahoma territory, being about 
9,700 miles in extent. The Creek In
dians ceded part of their domain tn 
Indian territory to the United States 
government In 1886 for 30 cents an 
acre, and the Sorolnoles sold their ea
tire holdings for half that price per 
acre. White men were pre-empted by 
law from settling on the Indian lands 
in that territory, and it was unoccu
pied for a long time. In 18>S0 It was 
necessary to use troops to drive white 
settlers out. who had stolen Into the 
territory. On April 22, 1889, these 
lands were declared open for settle
ment. When these rich lands were 
opened for settlement, 20,000 people 
waited to cross ttae line when ttae sig
nal was given. 

He was so human! Whether strong or 
weak. 

Far trom his kind he neither sank 
nor soared. 

But sat an e<)ual guest at every 
board. 

No t>es8ar ever fell htm condescend. 
No prince presume; (or still bimselt 

.he bare 
At mankind's simple level, and 

where'er 
He met a stranger, there he left a 

friend. 

PIE GREAT AMERICAN DESSERT. 

matter what filling a pie con-
tf the shell or crust is not flaky, 

rich and tasty the pie 
Is a failure. 

A Good Plain Paste.— 
Use nne nnd one-half 
cupfuls of flour, one-half 
teaspoonful of snlt, six 
tablespoonfuls of fat 
and just cold water 
enough to mix well. Cut 

In the fnt with two knives until It Is 
fine nnd well mixed. Reserve a half 
cupful of this mixture nnd add the wa
ter to the rest; roll out a piece large 
eaoush to tnke the hnlf cupful well 
s^irlnkled over tt. then fold sides to 
the center, thon ends to the center, r.nd 
c-ut in halves. R.ill out the under 
crust, add the filling nnd put on the 
thinly rolled upper crust. This nK'lhod 
gives a vory flaky crust with less than 
tlu' usual pastry. 

Mother's Apple Pie.—Fill the pre
pared inistry shell with sliced npples. 
ndil two or three tablespoonfuls of wa
ter aiul plnop the top crust. Eakp nnd 
theii carefully with a sharp knife cut 
nround the crust and remove Xh(- top. 
.\dd .su!;ar, spice, a tahlespoonful of 
butter and .replace the top. This pie 
will never run over and lose Its swoet-
nes.s on the oven bottom, 

Fruit Pie.—This pie is best made 
with fresh fruit, but a cupful nnd a 
half of currants, raspberries, blueber
ries, or, In fnct, nny kind that has 
been put up uncooked will do. The 

"recipe calls for one cupful of crushed 
fruit, one cupful of sugar, two table
spoonfuls of flour, the yolks of two 
eggs and a little snlt; pnt into the 
shell and bake, covering with a me-> 
ringue made from the whites. The 
shell may be baked, the fruit cooked, 
then the meringue placed on top nnd 
browned and the pie is ready to serve. 
Either method will result In a good 
pie. 

Ethereal Appio Pie.—Bake .eight 
large tnrt apples nnd put them through 
a sieve, chill, then add three-fourths of 
a cupful of sugar nnd the whites of 
five eggs beaten stiff. Add a pinch of 
salt to the eggs when benten. Add to 
the apple nnd bake in a buttered pud
ding dish. Serve with cream and 
sugar. This shell-less pie will be good 
for those who cannot enjoy pastry. 

DADDY3 imm 
^FAlRYlALEii 

Undoubtedly, we bellev* that spirit
ual virtues should concern us more 
nearly than material on^; buf equally 
do we believe that If a thing be done, 
It had best be well done, except it be 
a canvas back duck; and no housewife 
ever lost her title to future bliss 
through the keeping of a good table 
while she was on earth.—Owen Wlster. . 

A WILDERNESS OF SWEETS. 

Tortes aro the cakes par excellent;. 
Tbey are rich in nuts, eggs, and 

crumbs, and wben 
carefully made aud 
baked are espe
cially toothsome. 

Walnut Torte.— 
Beat the yolks of 
six eggs \*itb one 
cupful of sugar, 
add one-fourth of 
a pound of gronnd 

walnut meats and six grated lady 
fingers, two tablespoonfuls of flour 
sifted with one teaspoonful of tanking 
powder.. Add the juice and rind of 
half a lemon, cut and fold In the 
stiflfly benten whites and bake In lay
ers in a moderate oven. 

Filling.—Bent one egg yolk, add two 
tablespoonfuls of sugar, three-fourths 
of a cupful of milk; cook, stirring un
til the mixture coats the spoon ; add 
three-fourths of n pound of chopped 
walnuts with a teaspoonful of vanilla 
iftir flavoring; put between the lay
ers and on top. 

Date Torte.—Ruh 16 sliced Antes to 
a smooth paste with two tablespoon
fuls of lemon juice. Bent two whole 
e i s s and seven yolks, add one nnd 
three-fourths cupfuls of sugar, bent 
well, ndd tbe dates, three tablespoon, 
fuls of chocolate, and one teaspoonful 
ench .of cinnamon and allspice, nnd a 
cupful of cracker crumbs; stir well 
nnd fold in the stiffly beaten whites 
of seven eggs. Bake in a large spring-
eriie form. 

Moss Torte.—Rent ten yolks of eggs 
with one cupful of powdered sugar un
til l ight: add n portion of s i s ounces 
of finely ground almonds and lastly 
the beaten whites of seven eggs. Bake 
in layers and use sweetened and fla
vored whipped cream for filling. 

Angel Food.—Beat one cupful of egg 
whites until stiff, adding a quarter of 
a teaspoonful of cream of tartar. Sift 
one cupful of sifted flour with one-
quarter of n teaspoonful of cream of 
tartar, add one cupful of sugar lightly 
to the beaten whites, a pinch of salt 
and a teaspoonful of flavoring, then 
fold In the flour. Bake in a tube pnn 
50 to 60 minutes In a moderate oven. 

A layer cake (unless a torte) ne-ds 
a quicker oven than a lonf cake. When 
putting a cake in the pan, esp<-( ially 
a loaf cake, always leave a depression 
in the center, as it will rise first there, 
and make a hump: this method results 
in n flat, even shnped loaf. 

THE TABLE'S HOLIDAYS. 

"It's funny," said ttae table, "but I 
didn't like It at all." 

"Wbat didn't you like?" asked the 
arm chair. 

"You know,," said the table, "that 
I ara a Uttle tea table." 
. "Yes, I know that," said tbe arm 
chair. 

"Well so far, so good." 
"What do you mean by that?" asked 

the arm chair. "I am afraid I do not 
understand. You kn̂ ow I'm rather lazy 
and not one for thinking much." 

"I mean," said the table, "that yoij 
understand what I have told you thus 
far." 

"But you've only told me you were a 
tea table so far," said the arm chair. 

"That's 80." agreed the tea table. 
"But you understand me thus far and 
80 I say so far, so good." 

"Ah, yes," said the arm chair, slow
ly, "now I upderstand. But you mustn't 
be too quick with me, for as I said 
before I am lazy. I like to sit back 
nnd do nothing, and everyone who 
uses lue feels tbe same way. It's the 
way I make them feel—my way!" 

"I know thnt," said the tea table. 
"Well. I got all tired out," It con

tinued. "I wnsn't used as a tea tahle 
only. I was used for after-dinner 
coffee, nnd I wns used when folks hail 
liirthdays and wanted to fix their 
hir'.liday presents on a table- where " 
they could show oft their presents to 
their friends. 

"Thon I was used as a table for sew-
Ini and one person used me all tlu? 
time to put her knitting ba.s on. 

"I was used for books and I wa-* 
used for inuals which some people luid 
when tlioy were ill in bed. 

"You see the whole trouble was th;it 
I was in a house where there were ;i 
great many people and they all liUeil 
to use me. Wbat is more they could 
move me around easily because 1 was 
r:o light." 

"-•Vron't you still light?" asked the 
nrm chair. "I thought thnt was why 
we alwnys hnd gotten along so well 

Paintings Infatuate Men. 
Tbe oflSclals of m'usenms and picture 

galleries can sometimes tell very In
teresting things abotit tbetr visitors. 
It has often been necessary to forbid 
men and women from entering certain 
galleries where they bave fallen In 
love with pictures of exceptional 
beauty. Men have become so Infatuat
ed with painted loveliness that ttaey 
bsve made themselves absurdly con
spicuous. The famons picture of 
"Mona Lisa" tumed the heads of many 
men and some women. After "Mona 
Lisa" was stolen, many letters, poems 
and beautiful flowers were often placed 
before ttae empty space sbe once 
adorned. Napoleon was one of "Mona 
Lisa's" most ardent admirers, and 
when he became emperor and fonnd the 
picture In the palace at Fontaineblen, 
he bad It removed to bis bedroom, 
and It bnng there antll hts fall, when 
tt was Uken to tba Lonvra. . 

The "all-day dress" appears to hnve 
come to stay, and Is dividing honors 
with tbe tailored suit for street, trav
eling and business wear. It is defined 
by itb name and la a garment for morn
ing or afternoon wear, which made 
tts appearance after the war began to 
cnrtaU ttae supply of tailors, and a 
substitute for sntts that conld be made 
by dressmakers bad to be promoted. 

An example of a draped all-
day dress Is shown in the picture. 
It Is made of brown in trlcotlne, 
with a fasclqatlng cascade of folds 
formed by draping the material at the 
righf side, and a long row of round 
covered buttons lending tnterest to the 
left side of the skirt. The very sim
ple, surplice bodice la gathered in at 
the waistline and Joined to the skirt 
with a piping of the goods. The dress 
opens at ttae right side and a long nar
row sash of the material ties here. In 
the simplest of loops and the most 
casnal manner. A piping at the neck 
opening would make a severe, finish If 
It.vtrere not for flat silk braid, put on 
In points, tbat gives a pretty a i ^ origi
nal finish to the bodice, and appears 
on the sleeves from elbow to wris t 

I It will he noticed that the hat woT^ 
• with this dress Is a strictly tallowed 
I affair of black hatters' plush, one of 
I the many banded sailors that are busl-
' nes.i-Uke and popular for street wear. 

Grosgratn ribbon makes Its very effec
tive trimming. 

Many an all-day dress was once a 
street suit. Tbere are so many de
signs for making these one-piece frocks 
that tbey tempt the thrifty to remodel 
suits that are out of style, or show 
signs of wear, and give thera a new 
lease on life. With the popularity of 
more fanciful styles remodeling be
comes easier, and tt ts the fashion to 
be economical. With a world In need 
of clothes, every yard of wool or cot
ton goods should make Itself useful 
In the wardrobe or be eliminated from 
It. Many people arc' In need of clothes 
for the coming winter, and many have 
more than they need. If you hnve a 
suit that has served tts day wtth yon. 
pass tt along to some one wbo can re
model It Into a good looking dress. 

j ^ ^ _ i ^ » » ^ 

People have to live first before they 
can see. and they don't think until they 
are fed. and one needs always to have 
had enouRh turnips and cafcibapes to 
eat without the troubling ahout the 
KottlnR them. In oVder to see In them 
anything except food.—Mrs. Wilkins. 

FAVORITE FRENCH DISHES. 

As for the French cook his business 
In life is to extract the utmost pos

sibility from every 
article on the menn 
and present it in 
the most attrac
tive form. 

Bouillabaisse.-<• 
With us nny flsh. ; 
such as cod, fresh | 
mnckerel or any | 

fine-grained fish will nnswer for this I 
dish, nithough originally several sorts j 
were generally used. Allow three pounds ; 
of flf:hflakes, mince two onions nnd j 
one parsnip cut fine nnd fry them un- i 
til a light hrown. .-̂ dd two large to- j 
mntoos. a hit of garlic, the juice of a | 
lemon, hnlf a teaspoonful of powdered '• 
saffron, some sprigs of parsley, nnd n 
hay lenf. Add one quart of boiling W.T- | 
ter flnd n cupful of light grape .juice; j 
cover closely an;l cook 20 minutes. 
Plncf* diced toasted hrend In the soup : 
Itireen. pour in the fish with the soup 1 
and serve hot. 

Cream of Barley Scup.—Molt two 
'ablespoonfiils of butter In a sauce
pan, ndd two tablespoonfuls of (lour 
ind cook three minutes, stirring stead
ily. Then ndd one cupful of penrl i 
barley nnd cook two minutes. Add i 
slowly one pint of boiling water snd ; 
one of milk, stirring until well blend- : 
ed and simmer gently for one hour 
Rub through n sieve, retum to the 
heat and add tbree pints of chicken 
stock, and one tahlespoonful of corn
starch mixed with a little cold water. 
Boll up once and serve hot. 

Apple ChaHotte,—Peel and core ten 
fine apples nnd minee them fine. Melt 
two tablespoonfuls of butter in a 
sa'ncepnn, add one cupful of sugar, the 
grated rind of a half a lemon and half 
a teaspoonful of cinnamon. Stew In 
thla sirup until they are soft. Mnsh 
flne, add two tablespoonfuls nf apri
cot marmalade and let It cool. Butter 
a large mold, cut thin strips nf bread, 
dip them In melted butter-and line a 
mold, letting them lap a little. For 
the bottom lay the strips in the form 
of a star. Fill the mold with the pre
pared apple, cover with a large,slice 
of buttered bread and bake tn a mod
erate oven for 40 mlnut«>«. Tnrn out 
on a plate and dnst with powdered 
•agar. 
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Do you covet learr.lnn's prize. 
Climb her heights and take It; 

In ourselves our future lies— 
Life Is what we make it. 

GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE. 

In tbe time of year when chestnuts 
are in sea.son the pudding par excel

lence Is 
Nesselrode Pudding..— 

Mnke a custnrd of three 
cupfuls of milk, one and 
one-h'alf cupfuls of su
gar, one-hnlf tea.spoonful 
nf salt nnd four ega 
yolks; cook, strain and 
cool; ndd one pint of 

thin cream, one-fourth of n cupful of 
pineapple sirup nnd one and one-hall 
cupfuls of blanched chestnuts cooked 
soft in boiling wnter nnd put through 
a sieve. Line n two-quart melon mold 
with part of the mixture: to the re
mainder ndd oni^half cupful of can
dled fruit cut in smnll pif-ces, one-
quarter nf a cup of sult.inn r.iisins and 
eight chestnuts broken in pieces and 
soaked in maraschino sirup for sev. 
ernl hours. Fill the mold, cover, pack 
in salt and ice nnd let stand twe 
hours. Serve with whipped cream fla
vored with m.irnschino sinip. 

Jellied Chicken.—Dress, clean and 
ctit up n fotir-pound fowl, riit In » 
saucepan with two slices of onion: 
cover with boiling wnter nnd cook 
slowly until the meat falls from thf 
bones. When pnrtly cooked add a hnlf 
tahlespoonful of salt. Kemove the 
chicken, reduce the stock tn three-
fourths of cupful, strnin and skltn oft 
the fat. TVcornte the bottom of the 
mold with parsley and hanl-cooked 
eggs, slice<l. Pack in the meat, freed 
from skin and bo^e and sprlnkle<l with 
salt and pepper. Pour over tbe stock 
and place the mold under a heavy 
weight. Keep In a cold place until 
firm. In wnrm weather ndd a tea
spoonful of gelatin to fhe stock. 

Medley Sandwich.—Tnke two-thirds 
of ft cup of minced chicken, one-third 
of a cupful (rf minced ham nnd tongue ;• 
ndd cayenne, and enongh mayonnaise 
to make smooth spread on buttered 
brown and white bread nnd make rib
bon sandwiches. 

Repudiation. 
"I am told Mr. Jaggs Is yonr avun

cular relation." 
"Ain't nothin' of the sort, my a n d * 

is as sound as a dollar." 

"To Put Her Knitting Baq on." 

together. I'm a lazy arm chair and yoa 
are a light weight, or in other words 
there Isn't so much to you. You are 
liglit In your table brains and all of 
thnt." 

"Of course I am, and I am still 
light." said the little tea ttible. "I've 
no doubt that that is why we are such 
good friends, just as you have said 
It." 

"Then whnt is the trouble?" asked 
the nrm chnir. 

"I grumbled." said the ten tahle. "I 
grumbled and said I wished I hnd been 
a big tea tnble which was henvy and 
bad to be wheeled about nnd thnt my 
front wheel would cause n good denl 
of trouble by going all around in the 
wrong way. You see I nm a little ten 
tnble. n very little one. and I fold up 
nnd can be lifted around as I said be
fore. I am n good-natured little table. 

"Then too. I am pretty. 1 hope you 
won't think thnt it Is conceited of me 
to sa.v so." 

"I won't." snld the arm chair. "I 
think 1 am good-looking myself." 

".^s I hjive snid 1 grumbled about 
being t]sed sn mucli and for this and 
that nnd for ench person who hap
pened to wnnt to use me. 

"I^ut do you know thnt the people 
put tne sway for some time when they 
hnd a great many summer visitors and 
when they didn't use me at all. 

"Well, then I felt dreadfully. If th.̂ v 
hnd gone awa.v nnd I hnd simply heen 
Idle with the rest of the furniture 1 
wouldn't have minded. But they were 
sll here nnd just didn't use me. 

"1 believe they must have known 1 
hnd grumbled. Well. I didn't like my 
holidays nt all. And I hope no one 
will ever hear me sny agnin I am used 
for too many purposes and by too 
many people." 

.Tust at thftt moment the mother of 
the family came np to the little table 
nnd said. 

"I/et'B get out the table fnr the 
birthday presents." 

And the little tnble creaked and 
said to the arm chair, "Now, I'm 
happy'," 

Finicky. 
rinring B particularly nasty dust 

stortn at one of the camps a recruit 
sought shelter In the cook's domain. 
After a time he broke an Jiwkwnrd 
silence hy snylng: "If you put the lid 
on that camp kettle you would not 

it so much of the dust In your soup." 
le cook glared at the Intruder, and 

then broke out: "See bore, my lad. 
your business Is to serve your 
country." "Yes," Interrupted tbe rfe-
emit, "bnt not to eat It"--American 
Boy. 
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The Magnificent Ambersons By Booth 
Tarkington 

CopTristat bT Dooblsday, Pace-A Compajr. 
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• «OH, NOW YOU HAVE DONE I T l " 

Synopsis.—Major Amberson haa made a fortune In 18T3 when other people 
were loalna fortunes, and the masi>Ulcence of the Ambersons began then. 
Major*Amberaon laid out a 200-acre "development.'" wltb roads and etatuary, 
and In the center of a four-acre tract, on Amberson avenue: built for himaelf 
the moat macniflcent mansion Midland City had ever seen. When the major's 
dauahter married younc Wilbur Minafer the neighbors predicted that as Isabel 
could never really love Wilbur all har love would be bestowed upon the 
childrea. There U only one chUd, however, Qeorge Amberson Minafer, acd 
bis upbrinslna and hla youthful accompllabments aa a mischief maker are 
quite in keeping with the most pesalmlstlc predictions. By the time George 
goes away to college be does not attempt to conceal his belief tbat the 
Ambersoiv are about the most Important family in the world. At a ball 
given In his honor when he returns from coUege, George monopolizes Lucy 
Morgan, a stranger and the prettiest girl present, and gets on famously Mrlth 
her until he learns that a "queer looking duck" at whom he had been poking 
mueh fun, ts the yoimg lady's father. He Is Eugene Morgan, a former residoat 
of Bigburg, and he Is retuming to erect a factory acd to build horseless 
carriages of bis own invention. Eugene had been an old admirer of Isabel 
acd they had been engaged when Isabel threw him over because of a youthful 
Indiscretion and married Wilbur Minafer. George makes rapid progress In 
his courtship of Lucy. A «otilllon helps their acquaintance along famously. 
Their "f riendi^lp" continues during his - absences at college. George and 
Lucy become "almost engaged." There Is a family quarrel over a division 
of property which reveals that both George's Aunt Fancy and George's mother 
are more or less Interested In Eugene Mprgan. George's father dies. George 
is graduated. He and Lucy remain "almost engaged." George announces to her 
bia Intention to be a gentleman o'f leisure. Lucy disapproves and George 
resents her father's Influence. The lovers "almost quarrel." George tries to 
Insult Morgan. The sight of Morgan with his mother makes him "see red." 

CHAPTER XIV. 
—10— 

He went to his room, threw oft his 
coat, wafstcoat, collar and tie, letting 
tbem He where they chanced to fall, 
and then, having violently enveloped 
himself , In a black velvet dressing-
gown, continued this action by lying 
down with a vehemence that brought 
a wheeze of protest from bis bed. His 
repose was only a momentary sem
blance, however, for it lasted no long
er than the time it took him to groan 
"Rlffraft!" between his teeth. Then he 
sat up, swung his feet to the floor, rose 
and began to pace up and down tbe 
large room. 

He had just been consciously rude 
to his motber for the first time in bis 
l i fe ; for, with all his riding down of 
populace and rlSraff, he bad Kever be
fore been either deliberately or im
pulsively dl'sregardful of ber. But 
now he had done a rough thing to her; 
and he did not repent; the rather he 
was the more irritated with her. And 
when he heard her presently go by his 
door with a light step, singing cheer
fully to herself as sbe went to ber 
room, he perceived that sbe had mis
taken his intention altogether, or. In
deed, had failed to perceive tbat be 
had any intention at all. 

Tbere camp a delicate, eager tap
ping at bis door, not done with a 
knuckle but with the tip of a finger
nail, which •n-as instantly clarified to 
George's mind's eye as plainly as if he 
•saw it: the long and polished white-
mooned pink shield on the end of hts 
Aunt Fanny's right forefinger. But 
George was In no mood for human 
communications, and even when things 
went well he had little pleasure In 
Fanny's society. Therefore it Is not 
surprising that at the sound of her 
tapping, instead of bidding her enter, 
he immediately crossed the room with 
tlie intention of locking the door to 
keep her out. 

Fanny was too eager and, opening 
the door before he reached It, came 
•quickly in, and closed It behind her. 
Her lock was that of a person who 
had just seen something extraordinary 
or heard thrilling news. 

"Now, what on earth do you want?" 
her chilling nephew demanded. 

"George," she :»ald hurriedly, "I saw 
what you did when you couldn't speak 
to thera. 1 was sitting with Mrs. John
son -at her front windcrw, across the 
street, and I saw it all." 

"Well, what of it?" 
"You did right!" Fanny snid witb a 

vehemence not the less spirited bo-
•cause she suppressed her voice almost 
fo a whisper. "You did exactly 
right! You're behaving splendidly 
.about the whole thing, and I want to 
tell you I know your father would 
thank you if he could see what you're 
doing." 

"My Lord I" George broke out at her. 
"You mnke me dizzy! For heaven's 
sake quit the mysterious detective 
business—at least do quit tt nround 
m e ! Go nnd try It on somebody else. 
If you like; but I don't want to benr 
it :•"• 

She began to tremble, regarding him 
with n fixed gaze. "You don't care to 
hear, th6n," she said huskily, "that I 
approve of what you're doing?" 

"C-ertninly not! Since I haven't the 
faintest Idea what you think I'm 'do
ing,' naturally I don't care whether 
you approve of It or not. All I'd like. 
If you plcnse, is to he alone. I'm not 
giving a tea here, this afternoon, if 
you'll jiermit me to mention it!" 

Fnnny's gazo wavered: she began 
to blink: then .suddenly she sank into 
n chnir nnd wept silently, but with a 
terrible desolation. 

"Oh. for the Lord'.s sake!" he 
monned. "What In the world Is wrong 
with you?" 

"You're always picking on me," ahe 
<|nftvcred ^TCtebedly. her voico Indis
tinct with tbe wetness thnt bubbled tn
to tt from fier tears. "You do—yon 
always pick on me! You've always 
done It—alwnys—ever since you wars 
a Itttle boy! Whenever anything goaa 
wrong with you. you take It out on 

,inel Tou dol You always—" 
George flung to heaven a gesture of 

despair; tt seemed to him the last 
atfaw that Fanny should bave chosen 
thia partlcnUr time to come and sob 

In his room over his mistreatment of 
ber! 

"Oh, my Lord!" he whispered; then, 
with a great effort, addressed her In a 
reasonable tone: "Look here, Aunt 
Fanny; I don't see what you're making 
all this fijss about. Of course I know 
I've teased yon sometimes, but—" 

"'Teased' me?" she walled. 
" Teased' me! Oh, it does seem too 

hard sometimes—this mean old life of 
mine does seem too hard! I don't 
think I can stand It! Honestly, I don't 
think I can! I came In here just to 
show you I sympathized with you— 
just to" say something pl,easnnt to you, 
and you treat me as If I were—oh, no, 
you wouldn't treat a servant the way 
you treat me! You wouldn't treat any
body In the world like this except old 
Fanny 1" 

"Oh, my Lord!" George groaned. 
Fanny spread out her small, soaked 

handkerchief, and shook It in the air 
to dry tt a little, crying as damply and 
as wretchedly during this operation as 
before—a sight which gave George a 
curious shock to add to his other agi
tations, it seemed s» strange. 

"You're so proud," she quavered, 
"and so hard! I tell you I didn't mean 
to speak of it to you, and I never, 
never In the world would' have told 
yon about it, nor have made the faint
est reference to It, If I hadn't seen that 
somebody else had told you, or you'd 
found out for yourself some way. 
I—" 

In despair of ber Intelligence, and 
In some doubt of y's own, George 
struck the palms of his hands together. 
"Somebody else had told rae what? 
I'd found what ont for myself?" 

"How people are talking about your 
mother." 

Except for the Incidental tearlness 
of her voice, her tone was casual, as 
though she mentioned a subject pre
viously discussed and understood; 
for Fanny had no doubt that George 
had only pretended to be mystified be
cause, in his pride, he would not In 
words admit that he knew what he 
knew. 

•ilVhnt did you say?" he asked In-
credulou.sly. 

"Of course I understood what you 
were doing," Fanny went on, drying her 
handkerchief ngaln. "It puzzled otber 
people when you began to be rude to 
Eugene, because they couldn't see how 
you could treat him ns you did when 
you •n-ere so interested in Lucy. But 
I remembered how you cnme to me. 
thnt other time when there was so 
much talk nbout Isabel; nnd I knew 
you'd give Lucy up ia a minute. If it 
came to a question of your mother's 
reputation, because you said then 
that—" 

"Look here." George Interrupted In 
a shaking voice. "Look here, I'd 
like—" l i e stopped, unable to go on. 
bis agitation was so great. His chest 
heaved ns from hard running, and hla 
complexion, pallid at flrst, had be-
aome mottled; fiery splotches appear
ing at his temples and cheeks. "Wbat 
do you menn by telling rae—telling me 
there's talk nbout—nbout—" Ho 
gulped, nnd begnn ngaln: "Wbat do 
you aionn by using such words as 
'r<^utatiou?' What do you mean, 
speaking of a 'question' of my—my 
mother's reputation?" 

Fnnny looked up at him woefully 
oter the handkerchief which she .no\+ 
applied to her reddened nose. "Ood 
know.s I nm sorry for you, George" 
sbe murmurcfl. "I wanted to say so, 
tiut it's only old Fnnny. so whatever 
s)»c say.s—even when It's sympathy— 
pi#k on her for it!" Sho sobbed. "It's 
only poor old lonely Fanny!" 

"You lonk here!" Ooorgo said hnrsh-
ly<. "When I spoko to my Uncle 
George after thnt rotten thing I beard 
Aunt Amelin sny about my mother, he 
said If there wn.<? nny gosalp It was 
abont yo^ I He said people might be 
laughing about the way yon ran after 
Morgan, but thnt was nil." 

Fanny lifted her hands, clenched 
them and struck them npon her knees. 
"Tes; It's always Fanny I" she sobbed. 
"Ridiculous old Fanny—always, al
ways 1" 

"You listen!" George said. "After 
rd talked to Uncle George I saw yon; 
and yon snld I had a mean little mind 

.̂ for thinking there might be trath tn 

what Aunt Amelia said abont people 
talking. Ton' denied It. And that 
wasn't the only t ime; you'd attacked 
me before tbeo, because I Intimated 
that Morgan might be coming here too 
often. Yoa made me believe that 
mother let him come entirely on your 
account, and now you say—" 

"I think he did," Fanny Interrupted 
desolately. "I think he did come as 
much to see me as anything—for a 
while it looked like it. fie did act a 
good deal that way—and if Wilbur 
hadn't died—" 

"You told me there wasn't any 
talk." 

"I didn't think there^ was mnch, 
then," Fanny prote^teST % didn't 
know how much the: 

"What!',' 
"People don't come\aatr ' te l l such 

things to a person's family, you know. 
You don't suppose anybody was going 
to Bay to George Amberson that his 
sister was getting herself talked about, 
do yom? Or that they were going to 
saj much to me?" 

"£ou told me," said George^^ fiercely, 
"that mother never saw him except 
when she was chaperoning you." 

"They weren't much alone together, 
then," Fanny returned. "Hardly ever, 
before Wilbur died. Everybody knew 
that he'd been engaged to her—" 

"What's tbat?" George cried. 
"Everybody knows It. Don't you re

member your grandfather speaklngvOf 
it at the Sunday dinner one night.?" 

"He didn't say they were engaged 
or—" 

"Well, they were! Everybody knows 
i t ; and she broke It off on account of 
that serenade when Eugene didn't 
know what he •was doing. He drank 
wben he was a young man, and sbe 
wouldn't stand for it, but everybody 
in this town knows that Isabel bas 
never really cared for any other man 
In her l ife! Poor Wilbur! He was 
the only soul alive that didn't know 
it 1" 

Nightmare had descended upon tbe 
unfortunate George; he leaned back 
against the footboard of his bed, gaz
ing wildly at his aunt. "I believe I'm 
going crazy," he said. "You mean 
when you told me there wasn't any 
talk, you told me a falsehood?" 

"No!" Fann^ gasped: 
"You did!" 
"I tell you I didn't.know how much 

talk there was, ahd It wouldn't have 
amounted to much if Wilbur bad 
lived." And Fanny completed this 
with a fatal admission; "I didn't want 
you to Interfere." 

George overlooked the admission; 
his mind was not now occupied with 

"Do Sit Down," the Hospitable Lady 
Urged Him. 

analysis, "What do yon mean," be 
nsked, "when you say that If father 
had lived, the talk wouldn't huve 
amounted to anything?" 

"Thlnga might have boen—tbey 
might have been different." 

"You mean Morgan might have mar
ried you?" 

Fanny gulped. "No. Becanse I 
don't know fhnt I'd have accepted 
him." She hftd censed to weep, and 
now sho snt up stiffly. "I certainly 
didn't cnre enough about him to mar
ry hira; I wouldn't have let myself 
care that much until he 8howo<l that 
be wl.shed to marry me. I'm not thnt 
sort of person!" Tho poor lady paid 
hor vnnlty this piteous little tribute. 
"What I mean is. If Wilbur hadn't died 
people wouldn't have bad it proved 
before their very eyee that what 
they'd been talking nbout was trna I" 

"You say—you say that yeopls be
lieve—" G«orge shodderod, then 
forced himself to continue. In a alck 
•voice: "They believe my mother le— 
Is In love with that m a n r ' 

"Of course 1" 
"And beoAnaa he c»me« her^-^and 

they see her .with bim drlTio^-—aad aU 

that—they think they were right when 
they said she was In—in' love with him 
before—before my father died?" 

She looked at him gravely with her 
eyes now dry between their reddened 
lids. "Why George," she said, gently, 
"don't you know tha f s what they say? 
You must know tbat everybcKly in 
town thinks they're going to be mar
ried very soon." 

George uttered an Incoherent cry; 
and sections ot him appeared to 
writhe. He was upon the verge of 
actual nausea. 

"You know It!" Fanny cried, getting 
up.. "You don't think Td have spoken 
of It to you unless I was sure you 
knew It?" Her voice was wholly 
genuine, as It had been throughout the 
wretched Interview. "Somebody must 
have told you?" 

"Who told you?" he said. 
"What?" 
"Wl^o told you there was talk? 

Where Is this talk? Where does It 
' ome from,? Wbo does It?" 

"Why, I suppose pretty much every
body," sbe said. "I know it must be 
pretty general." 

"^Vho said so?" 
"What?" 
George stepped close to her. "You 

say people don't speak to a person of 
gossip about that person's family. 
Well, how did you hear It, then? How 
did you get hold of It? Answer me!" 

"Why—" Fanny hesitated. 
"You answer me!" 
"I hardly think it would be fair to 

give names." -. 
"Look here," said George. "One of 

your most Intimate friends Is that 
motber of Charlie Johnson's, for In
stance. Has she ever mentioned this 
to you? You say everybody is talking. 
Is she one?" 

"Oh, she may have Intimated—" . 
-"I'm- asking-you': Has she ever 

spoken of It to you?" 
"She's a very kind, discreet woman, 

George; but she may have intimat
ed—" 

George h..d a sudden intuition, as 
there flickered into his mind the pic
ture of a street-crossing and two ab
sorbed ladles almost run down by a 
fast horse. "You and she have been 
talking about It today I" he cried. "You 
were talking about It with ber not two 
hours ago. Do you deny It?" 

"I—" 
"Do you deny "it?" 
"No!" 
"All right," said George. "That's 

enough!" 
•She caught at his arm as he tnmed 

away. "Wbat are you going to do, 
George?" 

"rn not talk about It, now," he said, 
heavily. "I think you've done a good 
deal for one day, Aunt Fanny!" 

And Fanny, seeing the passion In 
his face, began to be alarmed. "George, 
you know I'm sorry for you, whether 
you care or not," she whimpered. "I 
never In the world would have 
spoken of It If I hat^n't thought you 
knew all about I t I wouldn't have—" 

But he had opened tbe door with his 
free band. "Never mind!" he said, 
and she was obliged to pass out Into 
the hall, the door closing quickly be
hind her. 

CHAPTER XV. 

George took oft his dressing-gown 
and put on a collar and tie, his fingers 
shaking ?o that the tie was not bis 
usual success; then he picked up his 
coat and waistcoat, and left the room 
while still in process of donning them, 
fastening the buttons as be ran down 
the front stairs to the door. It was 
not until he reached the middle of the 
street that he realised that he had for^ 
gotten bis hat; and be paused for an 
Irresolute moment then he decided 
that he needed no hat for the sort ol 
call he Intended to make, and went 
forward hurriedly. Mrs. Johnson 
was at bome. the Irish girl wbo came 
to the door informed him. and he was 
left to await the lady, tn 'a room like 
nn elegant well—the John.sons' "re
ception room." 

Mrs. Jobn.son came In, breathing no
ticeably ; and her round head, smooth
ly but economically decorated with 
fhe bair of aa bonest woman, seemed 
to be lingering far in the background 
of the Alpine bosom which took pre
cedence of th« rest of ber everywtfere; 
buJ •wheu she was all In the room, it 
wns to tie iKten that her breathing was 
the reftult of hospitable baste to greet 
the visitor, nnd her hand suggested 
that she had paused for only the brief
est Rblutlnn.«i. George accepted this 
COKV damp lump mechanically. 

".Mr. Amberson—I mean Mr. Mina
fer!" sbe exclnlmpfl. "I'm really de
lighted; I understood you asked for 
me. Mr. Johnson's out of tho city, 
hut Charlie's downtown and Tra look
ing for biro at any ninute, now, and 
ie' l l be so plea.'Mtd that yon—" 

"I didn't want to see Charlie," 
George said. "I want—" 

*T>o sit down," the hospitable lady 
argod him, seating herself npon the 
•ofa. "Do sit down." 

"No, I thank yoa. I •wish—" 
"Surely you're not going to m n 

away again, whea you've Jtiat come? 
Do stt down. Mr. Minafer. I ^ hope 
yoa're aU well at yotv house end at 

the dear old Major's, too. Hb'« look
ing—" 

"Mrs. Johnson," George said. In a 
strained loud voice which arrested her 
attention Immediately, so tbat sbe was 
abruptly silenced, leaving her sur
prised mouth open. "Mrs. Johnson, I 
have come to ask you a few question'^ 
which I would like you to answer, if 
you pftase." 

She became grave at once. "Cer
tainly, Mr. Minafer. Anything I can—" 

He Interrupted sternly, yet his 
voice shook In spite of Its sternness. 
"You were talking with my Aunt Fan
ny about my mother this afternoon." 

At this Mrs. Johnson uttered an In
voluntary gasp, but she recovered 
herself. "Then Tm sure our conver
sation was a very pleasant one, if we 
were talking bf Jour mother, be
cause—" 

Again he Interrupted. "My aunt 
has told me what the conversation vir
tually was, and I don't mean to waste 
any time, Mrs. Johnson, You were 
talking about a—" George's shoulders 
sud4enly heaved uncontrollably; but 
he went fiercely on: "You were discuss
ing a scandal that Involved my moth
er's name." 

"Mr. Minafer!" 
"Isn't that the truth?" 
"I don't feel called upon to answer, 

Mr. Minafer," she said with visible 
agitation. "I do not consider tbat you 
have any right—" 

"My aunt told me you repeated this 
scandal to her." , 

"I don't think yonr aunt can have 
said that," Mrs. Johnson retumed 
sharply. "I did not repeat a scandal 
of any kind to your aunt and I think 
you are mistaken In saying she told 
you I did. We may have discussed 
some matters that have been a topic 
of comment about town—" 

"Yes!" George cried. "I think you 
may have! That's what I'm here 
abont, and what I Intend t o ^ " 

"Don't tell me what you Intend, 
please," Mrs. Johnson Intermpted 
crisply. "And I should prefer that you 
would not make your voice quite so 
loud in tbis bouse, which I happen to 
own. Your aunt may have told you— 
though I think It would bave been very 
unwise tn her If she did, and not very 
considerate of me—she may have told 
you that we discussed some topic as I 
have mentioned, and possibly tbat 
would have been true. If I talked It 
over with her, you may be sure I spoke 
in the most charitable spirit, and 
without sharing In other people's dis
position to put an evil Interpretation 
on what may be nothing more than 
unfortunate appearances and—''• 

"My QodJ" said George. "I can't 
stand this!" 

"You have the option of dropping 
the subject," Mrs. Johnson suggested 
tartly, and sbe added: "Or of leaving 
the house." 

"TU do that soon enough, but flrst 
I mean to know—" 

"I am perfectly willing to tell you 
anything you wish tf you will remem
ber to ask It quietly. I'll also take 
the liberty of reminding you tbat I 
bad a perfect right to discuss tbe sub
ject with your aunt. Other people—" 

"Other people!" the unhappy George 
repeated viciously. "That's wbat I 
want to know about—these other peo
ple ! Yon say you know of other peo
ple wbo talk about this.', ' 

"I presume they do." 
"How many?" 
"What?" 
"I want to know bow many other 

people talk about it?" 
"Dear, dear!" she protested. "How 

should I know that?" 
"Haven't you beard anybody men

tion it?" 
"I presrume so." 
"Well, how many have you heard?" 
Mrs. Johnson was becoming more 

annoyed than apprehensive, and she 
showed it. "Beelly, tbis Isn't a court
room," she said. "And Tm not a de
fendant in a libel suit, etther!" 

The unfortunate yonng man lost 
wbat remained of his balance. ' "You 
may be!" he cried. "I Intend to know 
just who's dared te say these thing!?. 
If I have to force my •way into every 
bouse in town, and I'm going to make 
tbem take every word of It back ! I 
mean to know the name of every slan
derer that's spoken of this matter to 
you nnd of every tattler you've pnssed 
It on to yourself. I mean to know—" 

"Y\5U'I1 know something pretty 
quick!" she said, rising with difficul
ty; and ber voice wss thick witb the 

.«ense of insult. "You'll know tbat 
you're out in the street, i'lease to 
leave my house!" 

Goorge stiffened sharply. Then he 
bowed, and strode out of tbe door. 

Three minutes later, disheveled and 
perspiring, but cold all over, he hurst 
into his Uncle George's room nt the 
Major's without knocking. Amberson 
was dressing. 

"Good gracious, Oeorgle!" he ex
claimed, "what's up?" 

'Tve Ju.st come from Mra. ,Tohn-
son's—across the street," George pant
ed. 

"Yon have your own tastes!" waa 
Amberson's comment. "Bnt cnrloua as 
they are yon ought to do sometAng 
better with yonr hair, and button 
your waistcoat to th^ right bnttooa— 

even for Mrs. Johnson I Whut yver* 
you doing over there?" 

"Shn told.me to leave tho home," 
George said desperately. "I went 
there because Annt Fauny told me tha 
whole town was talking about my 
mother and that man Morgan—tbat 
they say my mother Is going lo n\urry 
him and that proves she was too fond 
of him before my fatlier died—she 
said this Mrs. Johnson was one that 
talked about It, and I went to ber t* 
ask who were the others." 

Amberson's jaM& fell In dismay. 
"Dou't tell me you did that!" he said, 
in a low voice; and,then, seeing tt was 
true, "Oh, now you* have d(!^e It 1" 

"I've done It?" George cried. "What 
do you mean: I've done It? And what 
have I done?" 

Amberson had collapsed Into an 
easy chair beside his dressing table, 
the' white evening tie he had been 
about to put on dangling from bis 
hand, whicb had fallen limply on tbe 
arm of the chair. "By Jove!" he mut
tered. "That Is too bad!" 

George folded his arms bitterly. 
"Will you kindly answer my question? 
What "have I done that wasn't honor
able and right? Do yon think these 
riffraff can go about bandying my 
mother's name—" 

"They can now," said Amberson. "X 
dof't know if they could before, but 
they certainly can now!" 

"WTiat do you mean by that?" 
His uncle sighed profoundly, picked 

up his tie, and, preoccupied with de
spondency, twisted the strip of white 
lawn tUl It became unwearable. Mean-

"Gosslp Is Never Fatal, Georgie," He 
Said, "Unt i l It Is Denied." 

while, he tried to enlighten his nepliew. 
"Gossip is never fatal, Georgie," he 
snld, "until it i;; denied. Gossip goes 
on about every human being alive and 
about all the dead that are alive 
enough to be remembered, and yet 
almost never does any harm until 
some defender makes a controversy." 

"See here," George said, "I didn't 
come to listen to any generalizing dose 
of philosophy! I ask you—" 

"You asked me what you've done, 
and I'm telling you." Amberson gave 
faim a melancholy smile, continuing: 
"Suffer me to do it In my own way. 
Fanny says there's been talk nbout 
your mother, and that Mrs. Johnson 
does some of it. I don't know, because 
na.turally nobody would come to me 
with such stuff or mention it before 
me: but It's presumably true—I 'sup
pose it is. I've seen Fanny with Mrs. 
.Tohnson quite a lot; and that old 
lady Is a notorious gossip, and that's 
why she ordered you out of her house 
when you pinned her down that .she'd 
been gossiping. I suppose it's true 
that the 'whole town,' a lot of others, 
that is. do share in the gossip. In this 
town, naturally, anything about any 
Amberson has always been a stone 
dropped Into the center of a pond, 
and a He wotild send tbe ripples as 
far as a truth would. Yon can be sure 
that for many yMrs there's been more 
gossip in this place about the Amber
sons than about any other family. I 
dare say It Isn't ao much so now as 
It used to be. because the town cot 
too big long ago. but I f s the truth 
tbat the more prominent you are the 
more gossip there la nbont yoti. nnd 
tha more people would like to pull you 
down. Well, they cnn't do It as long 
ns you refuse to know, whnt gossip 
there IA about you. But the minute 
you notice it it's got you! I'm nf>t 
speaking of certain kinds of slnnder 
that .sometimes poople have got to tnke 
to the cotirts; I'm talking of the 
wretched buzzing the Mrs. •Tohn.son.i 
do—the thing you seem to hnve auch 
a horror of—people 'talking*—the kind 
of thing that haa assailed your mother. 
Pt^ople who have repeated a slander 
either get nshamed or forget It, tf 
they're lot alone. People will foraet 
almoat any .slander except one that's 
been fought" 

"Js that all?" Goorge asked. 
"I suppose so." bis unde mnrmured 

.4ad1y. 
"Well, theo, may I ask whnt yan'd 

have done In my place?" 

"You're not wanted In 
this house, Mr. Morgan, now 
or at any other tknew'* 
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pleasant cigaretty odor. And, you'll be delighted 
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally 
without tiring your taste!' 

Take Camels at any angle—they surely supply 
cigarette c6ntentment beyond anything you ever 
experienced. They're a cigarette revelation! 

You db not miss coupons, premiums or gifts. 
You'll prefer Camels quality! 

18 (Cents a p a c k a g e 
Csmela nre sold everywhere in scientif.oilly sealed peoi;-

. .^tgesofSOcgaretteuortear"^^'^^^ ^200 ej^arettta) Jo m 
£tiiS!fine'p£p^fcoviriid cjtrtvn. VVy stronf'y rcccmmend 
thiscartonforthc homeoroHica aupply or when yau traveL 

f l ^ ^ J ^ *• B ^ i t IlEYNOLI>;S T O B A C C O C O , V/teston-Salem, N. C. 

Wednesday Evening Oct 8 
Constance Talmadge in 

"Right of Purchase" 
6 Reel Drama 

Saturday Evening, Oct. 11 
Secret Strings 

5 Reel Drama 
Red Glove Serial, Chap. 6 

Featuring Marie Walcamp 

.To iattd»£conî  Amcim 
^RailroadrStstidit: 

.*fiBin8 leave Autrim Depot as follows: 
A . M. 

YOS^ 7.44 U..32 
11,3.5 
p. M. 

1J2 1.63 
,4.15 6.57 

•Skndfty.;,i3iS0, 8.48, 11.42 a,ra.; 4.49 p-ro. 
Siaee 1^ve8 Expretis Otlico 1.5 minutes 

•acQer tb«bjdeparUiro of tniiu. 
StSK« wUI-<;.all.(br .TiasMOfrers if word 

Is, itt/t^at 'Kxi)re8S. Oflice ID Jameson 

.Hjwiiengors for tlie early ranrnins: train 
slMiî ii leave word nt Express Oflice tlie 
ntiwii'khefore. 

HANCOCK 

^i^mOL^OAm)^ NOTICE 

Jha Schnol Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
Wfgfk, .the Last Saturday afternoon in 
î t̂ .nM>ntJt, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
^flliool District business and to hear 
Hli^rties. 

J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
MATTIE'L. H. PROCTOR, 

Antrim Scbooi Board. 

MAX ISRAEL 
HenniKer, N. H. 

For Your 
Job and Book Prinriiia: 

Patronize tJie 
RRPOHTB:R PRESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

Tuesday evening of last week, Har
ry Box, the English t e n o r , ' g a v e a re-
c i ta lhere . He was-assisted by Mrs. 
'Box, pianist'snd'accompaliist. This 
was a most unusual pleasure for Han
cock, lovers of music. Mr. and Mrs 
Box are-giyjng-concerts under church 
auspices in this locality. 

N^ r̂̂ is Colby, of Concord, son of 
Hr. and Mrs..George Colby, is here 
for the apple picking season. 

Edward Farrlngton, who formerly 
lived here and is now a snmmer resi' 
dent, is; completing the carpenter work 
on the Thos. Manning house. He is 

I assisted by Mr. Brooks of Greenfield. 

At the Historical meeting last 
Tharsday, Capt. Guy Daniel Tibbetts, 
of Bennington, gave a most interest
ing account of his experiences in the 
World War. He has never before 
given them to the public and all who 
heard him declare that his address 
made the meeting one of the very 
best. Mr. Box sang, accompanied by 
Mrs. Box. Dinner was served. 

Among out of town perjBons at the 
Box recital was Rev. Bernard Cop
ping, of Bennington, who. much to the 
regret of his friends here, is to leave 
this locality for Baltimore soon. 

Miss Marion Davis, who haa been 
studying at a hospital in Keene, is at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Davis. 

Thomas Lavoie has bought the Fred 
Eaves place, formerly the Lindsay 
place, at the foot of Sand Hill. Mr. 
Lavoie has sold a piece of land on the 
Porter Weston road to Mr. Twiss, 
foreman at Sheldon Bros. mill. 

Miss Mary Coughlan is studying at 
the State College, having been given 
tbe Grange scholarship. 

Mrs. Carrie Wilds was in Peterboro 
Saturday with Mrs. G. W. Goodhbe. 

•Mrs. Mary Proctor, of Dunstable, 
Mass. has been a guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. GoodKtie. 

MIBS Elsie Goodale, of Milford. is 
with her mother, .Mrs. Charles H. 
Uutton. 

Mr. and Mrs.-G. F. Davis and child
ren were in Milford Friday and spent 
the night with relatives in Mt. Ver-^ 
non. Thpy have located'a tenement in 
Milford and will-move-there soon. 

Next Sunday--WilI'be Rally Day and 
a special concert will take the place 
of the morning service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hiiwn'Marshall were 
in town, a week. ThiJ HJent a busy 
summer as proprietors of the Jones 
Rouse at Old Orchard Beach. 

CASTORIA 
Por Infants and'^ildrin 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Alw«jn bears 

tbe 
Rignawrr "f ^ ^ 

Is Now a Civilian 

Major Ralph G. Hurlin, who has 
been at his home here during the lat
ter part of September on final leave 
from duties in Washington, was dis
charged from the sr.ny at Camp Elev
ens on Saturday, October 4. He was 
commissioned First Lieutenant June 
8, 1918, resigning his position on the 
faculty of Clark College to enter the 
service, and was assigned to duty in 
the Statistics Branch of the general 
staff at Washington. Since August, 
1918, he has been in charge of the 
preparation of a report covering all 
phases of army statisiiea, issued week
ly for the Secretary-of-War ax>d the 
Chief of Staff of the Army, He was 
twice promoted, to Captain in Septem
ber. 1918, to Major in June, 1919. 

A book, "The War with Germany— 
a Statistical Summary", was issued 
recently by the Statistics Branch, 
ba!ied largely on the reports made cur
rently during the war. This book, 
which conduces the main tacts con 
cerning the United States' participa
tion in the war into 150 pages, has 
been presented to the Tuttle Library, 
where it ii available for circulation. 

Mr. Hurlin and his family have now 
gone to New York City, where he 
will become a statistician in the Rus
sell Sage Foundation. 

Amos Martin is in Stoddard for a 
few days. 

Mrs. Peter Wickham. of Pepperell, 
ia visit ing Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wil> 
aon. 

Herbert Lindsay and family have 
moved Into the house recently vacated 
by Arthur Diemond. 

Constance Talmadge in "Right of 
Purchase" at town ball tonigHt. You 
will all want %o see this picture. 

Mrs. Fred Sheldon and daughter, 
Helen, have returned to Dayton. Ohioi 
where they will spend the winter. 

Harry Ross, Fret^ Knight and George 
Griswold returned from a coon hunt 
in Merrimac this' morning witb four 
coons. 

Mrs. Charles Taylor and son, Rol
and, left town Wednesday for Roddies* 
ter. N. Y. , where Mr. Taylor has em
ployment. 

Mrs. Charles F. Manahan, who hiaa 
been spending some time with her 
mother, Mrs. C. H. Philbrick, returns 
to her home in Fall River, Mass. , this 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Williams and 
two daughters, ot Gardner, M'asa., 
have been visiting his mother, Mrs, 
Mary Williams, at Charles F. Balch's, 
the past week. 

The coon season is on and some of 
our hunters are having great sport; a 
few good specimens are being l&bded. 
Expect to hear of some pretty good 
captures before the close of the season. 

Harry'Box, the English tenor and 
bird whistler, will g ive a eongrecital 
on Thursday evening, October 9, at 
8 o'clock, at the Grange Hall in this 
place. Admission 25 and 15 cents. 
See window posters. 

A reception waa tendered to Rev. 
and Mrs. Bernard Copping this week, 
by their many friends here. A social 
evening was spent, with music and 
refreshments, ' and Rev. and Mrs. 
Copping were presented " witb a sum 
of money. 

The funeral of one of our oldest 
residents, Mrs. Amanda Newton, was 
held from her late home Sattirday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. . Bemard 
Copping ofSci^ed, and the S. of V. 
Auxiliary attended in a body and used 
their burial service. Obituary will 
be given next week. 

The S. of V. Auxiliary held their 
annual inspection Monday evening. 
One new member waa initiated and 
supper was served. Division Presi
dent, Mrs. Mary Thompson, of Troy, 
and Division Inspector Miss Florence 
Hildreth, of Keene, were present and 
were entertained by the president, 
Mrs, Henry Wilson. 

Revenue officers, with Liquor In
spector Joseph J. Gorey of the Man
chester police, iast Friday night ar
rested Peter Danos, and Lambros 
Kripetchas of Bennington, charged 
with operating an illicit still at the 
home in this town. The men were 
taken to Concord, where they were 
arraigned before United State,<t Com-
misaioner 3 u m s P. Hodgman. In
spector Gorey is said to have found 68 
(Quarts and seven "pints .of contraband 
gin. The gin and all the apparatus 
was seized by the officers. The liquor 
waa concealed in new paint cans and 
bottles.—Boston Globe. 

'^. ^ 

Antrim Grange recently received a 
check for $50, Which tief «p i as l^t 
prize at Greenfield fa ir . This wail 
won largelyHbrHtrgh the efforts nade 
at Mescilbrooks fitm; 

' 0 ^ October 15 at the Cksiige meet
ing a class will be inrtfated . in the 
1st and 2nd degrees i^e work will 
be inspected by District fteriuty A. 
W. Putnam, from Lyndeboro, and 
will be followed by a supper. 

The treasnrev of th« ex'etMttv<a com 
mittee in' the' GrSnge w6\iTd iilce io 
bave-those who have not'(>a1d. in their 
"expierienbe dotiar" do ao. before this 
first meetinjfin Novem^^r.-

MilBs Sa'die MellllnMin Was out of 
town visitingf a' ifew^dSyf rtieijtjy. 

Mr. and Hts.-' -UvKtiight^VAJ Ern^t 
W.-dhamberlain, from Jaffrey, and 
Mr '̂jind Mra. Lloyd Chamberlain and 
sort, Lyman ir<*i" Eksf Vfew," spent 
Suhdlay at Joe ChaMhei^iam's,-

Mr. and Mrs. Xfliertr'Zabrfskie aVe 
stili^3ng hoaRkeeping :thi8'week in-a 
tenement oh Elm s t i^ t at the viiiijge. 

Robert Abbott and hi'#'nfot^,"Mra, 
Clara Abbott^ have refQrn'ed'.to l:1>eir 
home here, atebiah' absence of aev^-
al months, whicfi'were's'̂ pMf tn Looihia, 
New York, for tbe benefit of Mr. Ab
bott's liealth. 

.thf-arinual Harvest Sojiper ofthe 
Center chorch will be held Friday 
evening, Oct. 24. Admission, adiilts, 
85 cents, children under 12, 15 centa. 

''Mrs. Julia Tenney haabeen visiting 
for a few days with friends in Hills
boro. 

Frank Black spent the week end at 
home, driving up fro.n Reading,-where 
he is working. 

Mrs, Lillian Larr.-ihee is ntirtsin-
ing her friend, Mrs. Ina E. Black, 
from Winthrop, for a week. 

Mrs. Alexander P. Maynard and 
daughter, Barbara, from Boston, are 
coming to spend the week end with 
Miss Stanley at her cottiage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zabriskie and 
Mrs. Cbaries Holt were in Milford 
last Friday. 

Herman Fuller and wife, from Hills
boro, visited Sunday ai E. K. Wheel
er's. 

Miss Nancy Harlow is enjoying a 
vacation of iwo or three weeks with 
friends in the White Mountains. 

• Mrs. Henry Hutchinson visited Fri
day with Mrs. Helen Estey at North 
Branch. 

Mrs. Frank Black has been on a ten 
days' trip to Maine, visiting with 
friends. 

Mrs. Morris H. Wood entertained 
her brother, Stillman Curtis, from 
Portsmouth, last week. 

Howard Paige was over from Peter
boro to pick apples one day last week. 

"Billy" Mulhall is working in 
Goodell's shop, ^ 

Miss Kate Brooks was at home from 
Peterboro for the week end. 

Miss Annie Bryant, from Peterboro, 
visited Sunday at Mort. Paige's. 

Charles Upton and fanfily, frort 
Hancock, spent Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. B. F, Tenney. 

Mrs. Herman P. MoManis, from 
Arlington, Mass., is stopping at the 
Munhall cottage. 

Rally Day at Baptist S. S. 

Rally Day will be observed by the 
Baptist Sunday School next Sunday. 
There will be special exercises by the 
school. The pastor will speak of " A n 
underground city and a white road 
leading to i t . " Time of service, 
10 .45. The usual .Bible.School ses
sion will be omitted. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. p_. Pnlnam and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Parker were vis
itors on Sundsy with Mr. and Mra; 
M. C. Buckminster in Marlboro. 

ia iisi for oVer'ovibr 3(> ^iiis, has borae the sigî tiifp of 
^ •• — aiii his i^n irfafle tfc.der hl?_per« 
g^j«y^ eteial sojietVlsioa ?&ic« its Inf&cy* 
*******' "Allow no '6ne"to deceivffyou '4a this, 

AQ Go^tgffeits,'Imitatiohs and " Jast-as-gooa" are hut 
Sxoeflŝ enta'Ĵ fii&f trifle' with aad endanger the health of 
lalahtB-1^>iG^dren--^Sipefiente^acaln^ B̂iAiier&ient. 

, Wtmt is GASfOflfA 
,G(tstoda is-a'harmless stdetitste for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing .Syn^ It is fteaSHat It contains 
ttelwerOpittiarHorphlne'hor other narcotic substance. Its 

"ja '̂is'it?^ ĝ iaraatee. Fer'more "than thirty T'e'firs it has 
tefB'ih'cbnstant'nse for'ffie'rellef of ConstipatTon, Ffî tulency, 
Wiad Colic ahd DIarrhcteh; allaying Fe'verisEness arising 
fherefrom,and bj^reguliafiag^e Sto2ul£h And bowels, aids 
thtf awittifiktitin of Food;'giving-heiallhy and libturdl lUeep. 
Iho^Chil^a's Panace^^^e Uoth4v'*' Ftlead. 

GlNlillll£ ALWAYS 
B e ^ tHe l^igkfat^e of 

111 tse For Over JO Teais. 
The Klfid You Have Always Bought 

_ ^ rt4> esNTAUR tfOMi>AMV. N-Bw veMK e r r v . 

Bille, Dance Posters, and Poster Pr nt-
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid, 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
IK to he oui' esppcial contril)iitlon of War Service. To Farm successfnlly, 
abundant Wiiter Ts needed. We have drilled many «uccD»pfiil wi iis IB snd 
about Antrim, !IR well an in other parts of N'ew IlampRhlre, nnd can point 
to a Ions list of smlsllpfl customers, .''everal of our machines are now at 
work In Nnw Ilampshlre. Calla for advice on Individual or Community 
Artcslan'H'clls will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, (NC. 
65 No. Sttate St, CONddflD. N.N. 

DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS There are cases wherer Father isn't ev^u misfeedl IW. L. Lrawrfeiice 
I ANTRIM, N. H. 
I Sole Agekt ibr 

i Geo. E. Buxton 
i ¥\msT 
I The LttfKQst 'ureeulMi uses in 
1 Sonthern N. H. 
j FLOWEtiS for all OCCASIONS 

Floxvers by Telephohe to 
AH Parts of U. S. 

Phone 811-W NASHUA, N. H. 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
All kimLi and ill gnrjei, REMI.VGTONS $ ] 6 a p 

tnuruction book with tteh nuhiae. insxnicxion DOOK witn etcn tttthiat. 

^^mMMhim^^ 
. 1 •'•• ! 

-"•'' <•' •'*̂ ''i,i v*£kJimtttt I lilili iil'Idim'^^iiii i i i i i 
. ^ ^ . > . . ^ . » . — > _ — — . . w . « . * w * . 
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